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I t is th, rnthc, ,nnbitious pmposc of this hooklct 
to offer to the English speaking visitor to Argentina useful 
information of a general nature. The following pages contain 
some summary descriptions of the Argentine and its beautiful 
capital, Buenos Aires, as well as general descriptions of the 
country's various zones arranged according to climate and 
production. 

An attempt is also made to escort the traveller on his first 
excursion and to give him an idea of how to find his wa\' 
about town, where to go, what to look for and, if possible, 
what to appreciate. 

It is no easy matter, 111 a small number of pages, to describe so 
\·ast, so varied and so colorful a country as Argentina. In 
particular it is difficult, in the case of this .:.:ountry, to convey 
its sudden leap to prominence from its state of primitiveness of 
sixty years ago to its presem-day degree of culture and 
advancement. 

iVlany interesting sides of Argentine life must be touched 
superficially, or omitted altogether. Only the most outstanding 
features can be set down, and then only in very condensed 
form, as a cursory introduction to the wealth of interesting 
material which the country holds in store for the visitor. 

A handy, separate folder \viii be found in an envelope on the 
inside back cover. In addition to a currency conversion table, 
this booklet contains "Useful Phrases" in Spanish which ma~' 
possibly help the visitor to make himself understood in a gener
al \\·ay and to solve, amongst other minor problems, the 
intricacies of the Argentine restaurant menu. 

In presenting this booklet, the officers of The First National 
Bank of Boston place themselves at the disposal of visitors to 
rhe Argentine and will be glad to assist in any wav possible. 
The telephone number is Defensa ( 34) 3051. 
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_ BJp ECONOMIC HISTOl\ Y 
The most striking feature abont Argentina is, undoubtedly, the 
feverish progress it has made in the last half-century, compar
able to a tidal wave sweeping forth with irresistible impetus, 
carrying everything before it, tearing down old precepts and 
systems, obliterating anything that was too old or too slow to 
ride bravely on its crest, yet leaving in its ·wake, not des
truction, but a renewal altogether unbelievable. 

It is no exaggeration to say that about sixty years ago the 
country was still in its infancy, leading a leisurely, contented 
existence, ignored by the rest of the world and hardly sensing 
the tremendous changes to come. Then, overnight, Argentina 
came of age and plunged into the battle for progress. 

\Vhat was until then a land of hazy, immeasurable distances 
stretching emptily between primitive to\\'ns and vilbges, became 
\\'ithout perceptible transition a land of work and struggle, 
of sudden enterprise and rapid fulfilment. The sleepy 
river-town that was Buenos Aires of old, forgot its ancient 
feuds and set to work \\ ith a will, and the patching up of 
legendan ' provincial disputes, brought unity to the countr_',. 
And, once the internal unrest had subsided, Buenos Aires 
turned her attention in other directions and sa,\·, in wonderment, 
the nst possibilities offered b_v overseas markets. Diligently 
the cit)' set about to deepen its waterwa>·s and build its first 
moles and qua>·s, so as to afford greater harbor focilities for 
the ever-increasing number of nssels arriving in the RiYer 
Plate from the four corners of the \1·orld. 

The advent of the n1ilroad in the 60 's, 70's and S0's was a 
decisive factor in the march of progress. Distant pioneers now 
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found themselves in close wuch \\ ith markets and exporting 
centers. Soon the>' disc()vered th<lt their produce \\'as sought 
eagerly b:, remote cities and cuuntries overseas. 

It snddenl? became 1wssilile to send herds of cattle and sheep 
h>' rail - a 111arvel th:,t the precedi1~g generation would not 
have concei1Td. Thousands of mil es of glistening rails were 
laid connecting cities, towns and \·illagcs. Roaring trains sped 
in every direction, bringing nn1· ,md wonderful machinery 
with which to \1rest riches fr()Jll the soil, puffing back to the 
markets under staggering lo,1ds of gr,1in, livestock and produce 
of all kinds. 

The land, which until then had been in the possession of a few 
privileged fa!llilies, lying unfenced and unprofitable, now began 
to be distributed more equitabl>·· Huge ranches of several 
million acres ,1·ere subdivided and sold to enterprising agri
culturists and livestock breeders. Rural methods underwent 
revolutionary changes. Old tillleS ,1 ere definitelv discarded 
and progress 11·as the order of the da\·. In the last fifteen years 
air services ha1·e brought the distant provinces much closer to 
the capital. 

Sixty years ago Argen
tina was a very young 
country, torn with 
internal strife and be
wildered at the responsi
bilities looming ahead. 
But today it is a mighty 
far-flung republic, con
fident of its destiny, 
serenely conscious of 
its place among the na
tions of the world. 
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l\REA., PlJPLILi\THlN 
and T(JP()(jl\APHY 

Argenrina has ;·,n area of 1,078,278 square miles or about one

third of the size of the L'nited States. Notwithstanding the 

stead\· influx of immigrants, principal!:-, from Spain and Ital:-,·, 
,1·ho · until the middle t11 en ties \I ere crowding in on eyer:-,' 

incom111g ship, the countr:-, is still sparse!:-,· inhabited. lrs popu

lation as of the census taken on ,\la:-,· 10th 19+7, has been 

officialil established as 16.107.876 inhabitants, pre-eminently 

of 1-:un;pean origin, though there is a sndl admixture of the 

indigenous races ncticeable in the more remote provinces. There 

is, of course, ample rocm for increase. 

A cursor:-, glance at the map on page 5 11 ill sho\1 the countr:-,·'s 

ad1·i:ntageous position in the Southern Hemisphere. Argentina 

is shaped some11·hat like an inverted triangle, its base 1:-, ·ing 

roughil· at the Tropic of Copricorn and its apex or Southern

most point lapped b:-, · Antarctic \1·:1ters. The bulk of the terri

ton· lie s within the South Temperate Zone, and stretching as it 

do~s from North to South, it enjo:-,·s a ,1·ide variety of climates, 

from the moist heat of the Tropics to the snows and b lizzards 

of the Antarctic Zone. 

The con figuration of the soil is also varied in the extreme, 

r:rnging from the rich black silt of the tropical forest lands to 

the vellow clav of the central plains, the fine sands of the pam-· 
pas,· the stone· and rubble of the Patagonian plateaux, the hills 

:ind valleys of the pre-andean spurs, :ind the imposing, jagged 

rocks of the Andes mountains. 

for the sake of illustration, Argentin:1 m:1:-,· be divided, though 

rough]:-, ·, into 6 main zo nes (see map on page 11 ), namely: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

The central pL1i11s, or p:1111p:1s, embraces the provinces 
:md territories of Buen os A ires, th e South of S,mta Fe, C/Jr
doba and San Luis, and a large section of La Pampa. This 
is an immense, unbroken plain Lngel:-, · treeless, incredihh 
fertile and ln far the most densek populated part of the 
countr_v . T his l:irge 1011c is 111ainh agricultural and pastor
al, being especi :1ih suit,1hle i11 the N orth for 11 heat, corn 
and limecd, i11 the centre for 
the hreedi11g and fattening of 
high-gr:1de livestock on :1lfal
fa and fine pastures, in the 
South and \Vest for growing 
sunf1011·er, 11 heat and other 
cereals and breeding cross
h red sheep for \I uol and 
mutton. 

The ri1·er-countr:,, or " ,\'lesopotarnia", is a large territor:-,· 
fL111ked 011 all sides b\· \1 ic!e rivers and criss-crossed h:-, · 
tributaries and streams. This comprises Entre Rios, C o
rrientes and ,\lisiones. The soil is r ich and rolling and 

cnjo_1 s a mild climate and stead:-, · 
:ind beneficial ra infall. It is dedicated 
chief1_1· to linseed, wheat, corn, citru s 
fruit , tobacco, rice and Yerba mate 
growing, and to the raising of fine 
\1 oo l sheep and Hereford cattle. 

The forest lands of the subtropical North , generall y knm1 n 
as the Chaco includes parts of the provinces of Jujuy, Salta , 
Santiago dcl Estero, the Northernmost part of Santa Fe 
and Cc'Jrclolia, and El Chaco and Formosa Territories. T his 
zone is, towards the N orthcast, a 1·ast primeval store o f 
excellent hard,voods, used for industrial purposes, whil e 
in the North\1·est there are extensive sugar cane fields, fruit 
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4. 

5. 
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plantations and oil fields. ln the 
South, \\'here it has been cleared 
of forest, it is a land eminent \:· 
suitable for corn, \\·heat, cotton, 
wlucco, rice, peanuts and sub

tropical products. 

The hilh· zone, forerunner of the rnounL1ins, co!llprises 
part,; of i,a Pamp:1. San I .uis, C:(irdoba, ,\ lendoza, San Ju,m, 
I ,a Rioj:1, Cn:u11a1 c1 ,111d Tucumim. This \\·ide region is 

handic1pped ll\ a scarcit: of rains, but the land is gener
al\\ fertile, and highly producti\'e under irrigation. Sn·
er,1\ important irrigation \I orb h,l\'e been completed in 
recent \"C:HS and others are in course of construction, result

ing in large ntensions of hithcrto 
barren lands \icing turned into 

flourishing fruit :md form districts. 
Tucum{m is the principal sugar 
producing regi on of the countn·. 
Oil fields ha1 e been discmTred in 
recent years in the province of 
,\ lendoza ::ind arc successfu\h· ex

ploited. 

The Andean zone, covered by a formidable range of mount
ains runs, like a bristling backbone along the entire 
\Vestern frontier of the country, all the ,vay from the 
Tropics to the Antarctic. These mountains cover the larger 

parts of the provinces of Jujuy, Catamarca, La Rioja, San 
Juan and /\'lendoza, and the South-Western lake district of 
Neuquen. Still largely unexplored and unexploited, this 
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huge mountainous range is believed 
to hold stores of minerals. In the 

Northern province of Juju~r, large 
deposits of tin and lead have been 
discovered and are being success

fully operated. The provinces of 
S::in Juan :md Mendoza have ex
cellent irrigation works and are 
the seat of the country's wine and 

dried fruit industries. 

Patagonia, extending to the South in a series of cold, semi
arid plateaux, comprises the Territories of Rio Negro . 

Chubut, Santa Cruz and Tierra de! Fuego. This zone is 
covered, in its Southern extremity by dense forests which 

are still unexploited. T he central phteaux were, until recent 
years, almost unpopulated and devoted mainly to the 

breeding of hardy Merino and fine 
crossbred sheep. In recent years, 

however, o il fields have been dis
covered near the coast and devel
oped principally by the Govern
ment. The Rio Negro Valley 

district has a good irrigation sys
tem and produces excellent wines 
and fruit. 

Owing to the peculiar configur::ition of the land, whereby the 

larger and most productive parts are either hemmed in by the 
Andes mountains or by neighboring countries and the course 
of the rivers, the city of Buenos Aires is the natural outlet for 
the bulk of the country 's production and, consequently, its 
most important commercial centre. 
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Since colonial da\·s, \\ hen the city \\·as the scat of the Spanish 

\"icc-roraltr of the RiHr Plate -and hter on when the colony 
began its ,1·,us of independence, Buenos Aires assumed the lead
ership over its sister dependencies. E1·cntually, \\'hen the coun
tr:,· became independent of Sp,1 in , and commerce began to 
dc1·elop, Buenos Aires became the princip,11 exporting and im
porting center. ln the political field it took the lead and also, 

latterly, in the country's extraordinary industrial development. 
Other cities in the interior also have enjoyed their share in the 
gener;il progress, new to\1 nships ,1-cre founded and flourished, 
old river-towns like Rosario and Santa Fe, and seacoast towns 
like R1hia Blanca and Mar del Plata, at one time remote and 

unimportant, began to grow by leaps and bounds when the 
railroads shortened distances. Yet Buenos Aires remained 
always in the lead and gre11· to be the country's great and 
glittering capital city. 

The cit:,, of Buenos Aires had a population of 3,009,420 inhabit

:mts on August 31st, 1947. Including the surrounding suburbs 
and the adjoining city of Ave llaneda, the popu lation of greater 
Buenos Aires is estimated at 4,000,000. l t is connected with the 
provinces b:,· a large netlnnk of railroads, riverboats, a irplane -
lines and, in recent years, excellent concrete roads. It is by 
for the largest, most important and advanced city So uth of 
the Equator, and is modern in c1 err respect, with vcr:,· little 
remaining nowada:, s to remind the visitor of its colonial origin. 

There arc many ,1 ·ide and beautiful avenues flanked b:,, state! :,' 
modern buildings, sub11·,n- trains cc ursing in every direction, 
great parks and noble p lazas, pla_1·-grounds, athleti c clubs, large 
theatres :rnd movie p:1laccs, state!:, residential quarters and, in 
short, all the complements of a great rnetropol1s. 

Bucn os :\ires is unique in that it has 11 irhin its cit\· limits a 

huge race course, a fine polo field and an exce llent go lf course. 
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lj () V 1-JtN 1\t\rNT 
Argentina is a repuulic \I ith a Constitution ,, hich_ \\·as adopted 
in J 85 3 and patterned after the Co11st1tut1on or the U rnteJ 
States of America . This has lately been superseded b:,.· a new 
Constitution \\·hich came into force on March 16th 1949. The 
countrv is divided into fourteen provinces, nine National Ter~ 
ritories and one Federal District similar to the District ot 
Columbia. The city of Buenos Aires, Capital of the nation, 
constitutes the Federal District. 
Each of the provinces and National Territories has a capital 
city of its own, of a size and degree of importance in proportrnn 
to the area, situation and productive capacity of its respectiye 
domains. There are man v other cities, small and large, that have 
sprung up throughout tiie country in the last half centnry, in 
regions that were once empty wildernesses but are now flour
ishing centres. 
The provinces enjoy an autonomous form of gove1:nment, 
,,·ithin certain limitations, and have control over then· own 
internal affairs, both politically _and con:mercially. Tl;e _nine 
territories arc governed by off1cials appomtcd by the. Nat10nal 
CoYernment. The National Government in Buenos Anes looks 
after the country 's major needs, and is in charge of such 
matters as defense, customs rcgu lations, foreign affairs, currency, 
social welfare and educatinn. 
As alreadv mentioned, the populaticn of Argentina is derived, 
::ilmost in ·its entirety, from European immigration, with a small 
admixture of the original indigenous races. The Latm races 
predominate, especially the Spanish and Italian, though th_ere !s 
a considerable proportion of other c~cial strains ?ue to _11111111-
gratinns of Germanic and Slavic origin. These vaned strams_ are 
110\\' merging harmoniously in a process of consolidation mto 
a nc,1· race with characteristics of its own, the most noticeable 
being an optimistic, peace-loving and hard-working disposition. 
Argentine jurisprudence is based on R_oman Law. Trial by jur\·, 
although contemplated in the Const1tut1on, 1s not customary. 
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All evidence must be submitted in wntmg on stamped paper. 
Foreign residents enjoy almost all the privileges of the native
horn. Freedom of speech, press and religion are provided for 
in the Constitution. The educational system is well-established 
:md sound, giving every child the ad,:antages of free primary 
schooling. Secondarv schools, colleges and universities are 
numerous, and are ~!so free. Argentina enjoys an enviable 
record of international peace and is an outstanding exponent 
of arbitration. Two wars in the last century, both undertaken 
to repel aggression, brought the nation no increase in territory 
and all its frontier disputes have been amicably settled by 
arbitration procedure . 

.\BHH:UtTUBl ttnd UVE~lU(;h 
Argentina is the ,1·orld's largest producer of linseed, the largest 
exporter of chilled beef and one of the largest exporters of 
,1·heat, corn and wool. 
It was estimated in 1945 that there were some 34,000,000 head of 
cattle, including approximately 3,000,000 dairy co,vs; 5 6, 182,~00 
sheep with a yearly clip of abont 230,000,000 kilos of wool (fme 
crossbred 35 %, coarse crossbred 31 'i{i, medium crossbred 19 %, 
Merino 15 'lo ). The rest of the livestock was composed of 
8,000,000 pigs, 7,500,000 horses, 2,800,000 goats and 900,000 
mules. Constant effort and expenditure have been devoted dur
ing the last 30 years toward the 
refinement of the livestock, 
11·hich is today of very high 
grade. 

It is estimated that of the 
280,000,000 hectares (about 
700,000,000 acres) composing 
the total area of the country, 
80,000,000 hectares are suitable 
for cultivation, 110,000,000 are 
suitable for grazing purposes, 
50,000,000 are covered with 
forests and the rema111111g 
+0,000,000 are still largely un
exploited. 

illa ,// 
1\ 
~ 

.~ 

I~ 
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GU,MMERGE 
Although since the outbreak of the late war A rgentina has 
reached ;1 degree of self-sufficiency ,vhich was previous!:· 
thought imposs ible, foreign trade continues to form an un
usu;1ll:· large part of the countr: ' 's total commerce. In 1947 it \\ ·as 
estimated at 10,853,-+00,000 paper pesos (about$ 2,700,000,000 
L1• S. C:\·.) or near!:· ?OU pesos per capita. Imports include man
ufactured or sc mi -m,mufacturcd goods, machinery and vehicles, 
office cquip111ent, coal, petroleum, ya rns, jute, burlap, other 
tntilcs, paper, ca rdb oa rd and pulp, crude rubber chemical 
products coffee, ycrba-111atc, fruits, lumber, iron and steel. 

The L1nitcd kingdom, the Un ited States, Ccnnan:· , Holland, 
Belgium, France, ltah :rnd Braz il in pre- \1 ar : ·cars took rnost of 
the nports and pru,·idcd the bulk of the imports . T he value 
d ntcrnal trade has a\ craged in recent years about -+,000,000,000 
pesos ,1s ma:· be seen in the following table 

Exports Imports Total Foreign Trade 
19,9 m~n . 1,573,17.l ,OOO 1nSn. 1,388,332,000 m ~n. 2,9 11 ,505,000 
19·HJ 1,--117,638,UUO l ,--198,757,000 2,926,395,000 
19--11 1,--16+,622 ,0UU 1,276,655,000 2,7--1 1,2 77,000 
19--12 1,788,958,0UO 1,274,362,000 \ 063,3 20,000 
I 9--1, ., 2, I 92,26--1,000 942,0--18,000 3, I H,312,000 
19--1--1 ., 2,360,--126,000 1,007,212,000 :l,367,638,000 
19--15 ,. 2,--197 ,800,0lHI 1.15--1,000,000 3,65 1,000,000 
19--16 3,973, 100,0UU 2,33 1,700,000 6,304,800,000 
19--1 7 ., 5,504,900,000 .. 5.3--18,500,000 10,853,400,000 
19--18, 6 111011th .. 3, 152 ,000,000 ., 3,030,000,000 6,182,000,000 

Argentina is in normal times an important customer for Ame r
ican cars, truck s, farm equ ipment ,md moti on pictures. Other 
imports from the L1nitcd States inclu de '.,tee!, lurnlicr, electrical 
eq u 1pmcn t, chemicals, in d us trial mach 1n :: ry, () ff ice eq u ipmcnt, 
tC\t1lcs, : arns and building materials. During the -+ year period 
19-+-+ -l- 7, npurts to and imports from the U nited States amount
ed to ~,233,500,000 pesos and 3,-l-07,000,000 p esos, rcspcctivel~-
ln 19-l- 7 the l.:nited States liought 10 '.; of Argent ina 's c\ports 
and contrib uted -l- 5 11;, of its total imports. 
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1V1ANUFA(;TUHIN(j l~IJUSTHIES 
Although it is primarily an agr icultural and pastoral country, 
r\rgent111a has fostered development of its manufactures in the 
past three decades. This has been especia l! :· noticeable in the 
production of foods, textiles, paper :md its deri\·ati1·es, tires and 
other rublier products, glass, shoes and leather goods, medicine 
and cosmetics. This industrial boom has included growth of 
local industries and the estab lishment of branches of \1·o rld
bw\\'n industrial concerns. 

A, th e end of I C)-J-3 there \1-crc 2 1,807 industrial establishments 
e1 1g:1ging 5 or more persons in the country, making use of 
ra11 · m,1tcrials to a total va lue of -+,621,570,000 pesos, and 
turning out manufactured goods \·alued at about 7,712,0-l-8,00/) 
pcscs . The total amount paid for sa laries and wages \I :is 
1,-l-66,262,000 pesos, spread out among 9 I 8,422 ope rati ves. 

A large part of the manufacturing is based upon the utilization 
of local ra\1· materials. Food, dri nk , and tobacco rnanufac turinu 
form A rgentina's most important industrial group. The com~ 
parati1-c table on the next page 
gi\ es ;-i n idea of the order of im
portance in \·arious manufacturing 
groups for the year 1943: 
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SO1\IE OF THE PRl~ClPAL 

ARGENTINE i\llA:\TCFACTURFS 1-:\' 19-+ 3 

Pro<luction \·alue 
A rg e ntine Pesos 

Foodstuffs, hever:1ges and tobacco 2,642,487,000 

Textiles and m:1de-up goods 

Lumher and manufactured \\'ood-
en goods .... 

Paper, cardboard, etc. 

Printing, publications, etc. . 

Chemical and ph:1rmaceutical rna -
teria ls and products, o ils and 
paints ... 

Petroleum, coal and hr-products 

R ubbcr and manufactured goods 

Leather goods . 

Stone, earth, potter:, ::ind building 

1,291 ,647,000 

320,333,000 

I-+5 ,429,000 

22 4,815 ,000 

405,460,000 

216,460,000 

48,113,000 

286,524,000 

materials 222,056,000 

i\letals and manufactured goods 
( excl. machinerr) . . . 508, 162 ,000 

i\ lachinery ::incl \·chicl es 

Electric Po\\'er plants . 

Quarries and mines 

Builders ::incl contractors 

i\liscellaneo us ... 

460, 186,000 

3-+3, 894,000 

I 21,746,000 

3-+3 ,33 1,000 

271,538,000 

FIN i\NCE 
\ ' isit()rs \1ho d es ire infurm
:Hion ab o ut Argentine bond s 
:rnd financ es rna:, get it am 
rime in detail from the officers 
of the "Boston Bank". A 

I mu11thly busi11ess revie·u: Jmb
" /ish,:d bv th,: !Jr111/.! ca//,:d ''The 
11 Situatiu;J i11 A rg,:11ti11,1" r.~·il/ 
':I b,: sem free of charp;e to a11 v 

address upon request. 

:, ~l~1~~1~1~
1

~~1~~\~-~~~1; in:1\ ;~! \\ ;~~! \~ ;~!~!~ ~~{i~I; ~!~~;~~ring 
countries and distant lands o\erseas. L1rge !inns plied bet\-veen 

I!! Buenos Aires and :\Je\1· \'ork, taking 18 days for the voyage and 
other line, connected Buenos A ires \1·ith San Francisco and 

i ;'\e\1· Orleans. Befo re the \1 :ir travelers from Arge nti1u found 
a \\ id e choice of steamers of :ill categt1ri cs s:1iling at frequent 
inten-al s for the Eurcpean ports. Several steamship companies 
ha\'e started the operation of passenger liners from U.S. A. and 
Europe to Buenos Aires :1gain, but traffic is far from being 
b:1ck tu normal, and resen·ations must be made \l'Cll in advance. 
Argentina enjo:, s excellent overseas a ir service. The Pan Am
erican A irways System and its affiliate Panagra have 21 depart
ures each \\'eek for the Cnited States, 9 \·ia the West Coast 
and 12 \'ia the East Coast. 

There arc addit ional loc:1! air services to S:111tiago, Chile and 
i\lontev icleo , Uruguay, and :1 \1eekl:,· service to Asuncicm, 
the capital of Paragu:1y . 

To travel by land to Chile, \vhich lies across the A ndes monnt-
1ins, the General San Martin Railwa y is taken as far as Men
:loza, from \\·hich point the journey ·across the Andes is made 
by the "Ferrocarril A ndino " and the Chilean Railways to 
Santiago and Valparaiso. Other routes are offered by the 
3eneral Roca Railway via Bariloche and by the General Roca 
Railway via Zapala and San Martin de los Andes, all in the lake 
:listrict of Neuquen, to which there is also a weekly air service 
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called Aeroposta. A new line has recently been inauguLltC( 
\iv the General Belgrano Raih\a:· \\·hich links up Salta in th 
northern part of the countr:· \\·ith Antofag::ist;i in Chile. Al 
the r::iilro;ids in Argentina no,\· ::ire O\\ ncd and oper;itel1 lv 
the Argentine State. An excellent ri\ er-boat service is operate, 
by the Dodero Navigation Compat1\', \\ ith nightly crr,ssing 
to i\lontevideo in Uruguay, and semi-\\ eckk departures fo 
Asuncic'm in Paraguay. The country has a vcn· extensive an, 
highl\· organized railroad service, \\ell suited to handle it 
large bulk of transportation. There are 26,000 miles o 
r'.1ilrn:1d under operation, covering the most imporunt an, 
productive sections of the countr:·, and practically all o 
them curn·crging on the cit:· of Buenos Aires. Man:· efficicn 
omnibus lines arc operated throughout the countr:·· 
There is also a good navigation s:·stem connecting the rive 
ports, and several airplane companies communicating \I ith th 
interior. Road building is a comp::irativc\y recent dcvcloµmen 
in Argentin::i, but very satisfactor:· progress has been made i 
the last fifteen , ears, ::ind first-class concrete roads nuw Jin 
the C1pital \\·ith. the provinces of Santa Fe, C<'>rdoba, San Lui: 
i\'lendoza and Buenos Aires. At present there is a plan in oper 
ation to complete roads communicating with other province: 
J\Ianv thousands of miles of earth roads have been levelled an . 
mad~ uscable to motor traffic. At the end of 1944 it wa 
estimated that more than 41,526 miles had been completer 
Telegraph and telephone facilities are well de\ elopc<l an 
Argentina is linked telegraphically to all countries by the corn 
panics listed on page 3 5. 
The National Telegraphs, under the control of the Post Offic 
authorities, with the United River Plate Telephone Compan 
Ltd., (now called T. E.) recently purchased hy the Ar 
gentine Government from the lnternational Telephone an 
Telegraph Corporation, have a vast ncrn·ork covering practical! 
the whole of the countrv. 
The latter organization 
through connecting agree
ments gives direct inter
national telephone service 
through landlines or sub
marine cables to neighbor
ing countries. 
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STANIJABll of LIVING 
The standard of living amongst the well-to-do Arg-cntines is ·at 
least as high as that of the correspondinn nroup i~ the United 
States. The less fortunate are probabl/ l~ctter off here th:m 
anywhere else in the world, because of the relative abundance 
and low cost of food. There is comparatively little pm·ert:' 
and unemplo:·ment 111 this food-producing countrv, so favored 
h:' nature both as to natural \\'ealth :me\ climate. :..fhe buildinn 
inc\ustr:· _experienced an unusual Loom in the last ten year( 
notably lll the larger cities where apartment houses, iiffice 
hutldrngs, res1c\cnt1al dwellings and factories of the most mod
ern a'.1c\ cfficent t_vpe have gone up h:· the thousand. Building 
mete1 age m 19~4 m the city of Buenos Aires \\·as :1t peak 
hight, an~l practically <loublc that of the prC\\ ar period. During 
the last Jour :·ears, ho,\·ever, there h:1s been a <lecline because 
of high costs :me\ shortage of materials. 

The country is underpopula~ec\, \\·irh 111:m:, fields of enterprise 
and vast natural resources sttll undeveloped, and the A ro-entine 
has always looked ,,·ith sympathr on any activitv th;t ma\' 
contribute, whether in a large or a small way, ·toward th·e 
aggrandizement and pi-osperity of the Nati;n. However 
because of immigration restrictions, the individual foreio-ne1: 

should make careful inquiries at Argentine consulates before 
plannmg to come here, and the "white collar" worker can 
usually get be_tter terms, including transportation and home 
le~ve, by rnakrng an employment contract before sailing for 
A1gent111a. Furtl:ermo1:e, because of the present large amount 
<'.f currency 111 c1rculat1on, a permit must lie obtained to bring 
ca'.)ttal mto th~ country. Durmg the last two years a steady 
stteam of Italians and Spaniards have entered the cotmti<, 
rnos~l_y composed of skilled workers, craftsmen and th;i;· 
fam1ltes. 
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,AN OF THE CENTER OF BUENOS AIRES 
CITY ol' 

l\llEN(lS AIHES 
The shaded are,, in circle, ,h o\\ , , lh· 
rebtion between the zone_ illustr,ncd 
on this page and the ennrc Federa l 
Ca pital. The central . d1smct sho " 11 

on page 21 1s 111 bbck. 

RAILWAYS 

SUBWAYS 

URBAN STRE 

~~ PARKS & GJ 

..t,. CITY BRANCI 
- THE BOSTOI 

CENTRAL QFI 
THE BOSTO! 

The a1-rm1· ill(li~atcs the smu tion of the .Central Office of the .Du~ton l1'111k 
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SlfiHT-SEEIN(j in BUEN()S AIHI 
In Argentina all traffic keeps to the right of the ro:1d. Transport 
facilities \\ ithin the cit\· limits are not \\ hat they used to he 
hut a return to nonnal· is in sight, since the recent entry into 
sen·ice of a large nurnlier of ne\\. buses and micro-buses. But 
n·en so, the follo,\ ing fi\·e sub,\·ay S\ stems have to he,H the 
brunt of the traffic: 
a) From Plaza /Vla:-d> to Prirner;1 Junui via Plazas Congresr 

and M iserere . 
/J) From L. N. Alem to Federico Lacroze via A\-. Corrientes. 
c) From Presidente Perc'm to Constituci<'m railway· stations. 
d) From the l3uston Bank building to Plaza 1talia and Paler· 

mo sntion, and projected to continue as far as Belgrano 

r:) From Constituci<'m to cal le Boedo. 
\·\1st suburlian services are provided li:s · five of the raih\·ays en· 
terinu the cit\· of Buenos Aires. 
The following· are outstand ing points of interest in Buenos Aire 
:md vicinity, the numbers in each case correspond mg to thos1 
on the map on page 20. 

AVENIOA HOQUE SAENZ PENA (Diagonal Norte 
,\ beauriful ,ne11uc, built on 1ico-class ical lines, cutting through th1 

ccnrre of BuLnos Aires from Plaza de Mayo to Plaza Lavalle 
The Boston Ba11k building as well as the Hotel Continental ar1 

situated on this a,-cnue and at the Plaza La,·al\c end are to b, 
found the Co lon Theatre (Opera House of world fame), the La\\ 
Courts and beautiful gardens ,,·irh 11Hinurnent w Gener,i\ L1valle 

'1 PLAZA BRiTAN[CA 
I !ere ,ll'c the termin,ils of the Gene ral ,\litre, General Belgrano arn 
Gral. San 1\'larrin Rai\\\·ays, clock-tm,·er, monument to Georg, 
Cann in g, and Plua San :\lartin_ "·ith General. San Mar;i_n's monu1 
111ent, the l· ore1gn Office, the h.,1vanagh Butldmg, the I L11. ,1 Hore 
and entrance to the popular calle Florid:L 

,) PLAZA DE MA YO 
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1-1 isrorical Pyramid, Cab ii do ( old T mm Hall), Cathedral, Goycrn 
ment House· ("Cas,1 Rosada" J . The National Bank Building, M111 
istry of Finance, monument to Don Juan de Garay, founder 0 

Buenos Aires, tomb of San i\'lartin in the Cathedral, the To\\' 
Council, the City Hotel and entrance to A,·enida de i\layu. 

.J 

h 

7 

g 

PLAZA DEL CONGRESO 
At the end of Avenida de i\ layo sta nds Congress Hall , modelled 
on the lines of the Capitol in vVashington. The white marble 
building is beautifully located in front of ,1 majestic monument 
and fountains. Nearby are the National Lottery Building and the 
monumental edifice of the Postal Sa,·ings Office, and somewhere 
on the Plaza you are likely to find, during the summer, a sight
seeing bus, which the barker claims is just about to start. 

CALcE FLORIDA 
Runs from Rivadavia to Plaza San Mar
tin. It is the most popular street in 
Buenos A ires and is lined by fashionable 
shops of all kinds. During most of the 
day motor traffic is stopped and calle 
Florida becomes a meeting place for the 
stroilers and shoppers. T he famed Jock
ey Club and the newspaper La Nacion 
buildings are located on this street, but 
the best known structure is probably 
that of The First National Bank of 
Boston at the corner of Diagonal Norte 
(B. B. on the Map). The outer con-

\! 

j 

-•. ,{ _" : I~'· ,·, 

struction of the edifice has been carried out on Spanish Renaissance 
lines, whilst the interior and exterior mouldings include designs 
similar to those employed in the Convent of San Marcos de Leon 
and the Libr,uy of the Catedral de la Plaza de la Plateri,1 in San
tiago, Spain. Quite the outstanding feature of the building is the 
principal entrance, which is J 7 meters (about 56 feet) high. The 
design for this is closely copied fro,n scu lptures in the Hospital of 
Santa Cruz, Toledo, Spain, which \\·as constructed betw ee n the 
yea rs J 504 and 1514. 

AVENIDA CORIHENTES 
T he Broadway of Buenos Aires and centre of the theatrical 
district. 
Most of the bigger mO\·ic houses arc located near Plaza de b 
Republica on A ,-cnida Corrienres and on the first st reet to the north, 
calle Lavalle, 

A VEN IDA 9 DE .JULIO 
\Videst a,·enue in the world, \\·irh great und erground parking 
spaces (should be visited), the curious " Palo Borracho" trees, the 
Mercado de\ Plata (interest in g large public marker ) , the Obelisk, 
Plaza de la Rep{1blica and sull\rny sta tions . 

AV EN IDA DE MA YO 
This is the oldest avenue in Buenos Aires. A lth ough there ,ire 
many monumental bui\<lings on this a,-cnue, including the eighteen 
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storied "Pasa je Barol o'' and those of the n_ewspapers La Prensa, } I) 
La Razon, and Cri t ica, th is thoroughfare 1s no longe r w hat it 
used to be -the pride of the Argentme. 

COASTAL ESPLANADE (Avenida Costanera) 
Borders on the River Plate and inclu<les tl;.e P ier (E.sp ig6n ), Lola 17 
.\ 'lora's fou ntain, amusement grounds and \ acht Club . T he Rem o 
end of this esplanade leads to the Docks. 

HI CALLE RIVADAVIA 
Reputed to be the longest street run nin g a stra ight course th rough 
any c ity in the world . Calle R ivada,· ia mi ght be called the back
bone of the city as all cross streets both No rth and South start 
their enumerat ion from it. 

LA BOCA 
Old hanging bridges and new bridge, Bohemian atmosphere, old 
sailing ships, peculiar bui ldings, exotic restaurants. Great meat
packing companies and factories. 

NORTHERN SUBURBAN DISTIUCT 
Comprising Belgrano, Vicente Lt',pcz, Olivos, Martinez, Acassuso, 
San Isidro, San Fernando and T igre, all of them attractive res
idential communities, with houses of modern construction designed 
in the most var ied and charming styles, scores of ath letic clubs 
and pleasure grounds along the banks of the river. T hese suburbs 
are strung along the General Mitre Ra ihrny electric suburba n li ne, 
and are linked moreover by good pa,·cd roads . 

l I\ THE TIGRE 
11 SELECT I\ESIDENTIAL QUARTEI\ 

T he A ,·enicla Alvear and die tr iangle comp rise d by the A n ni das 
San ta Fe and l. eandro N . Alcm and Calle Juni n. 

11 AVENIUA ALVEAR 
A bea utifu l t ree-lined wide a,·enue runn ing North past the _Reco- lj 
leta and passing through the Palermo Parle T his a,·c nu e IS laid ' · 
out along the lin es of the Champs E lysees in Paris. Herc _are many 
of the embassy bu ildi ngs, including th e magmficent res idence of 
rh e America n · .-\ mb:1ssador, owned by th e U nited States G m·e_rn
ment the Art Callen·, monume nts presented by the Spanish, 
Frrn~ h and Gerni:111 c,;m munities and ma ny p,il at i,il res idences . At 
the encl of the ,1,·c nuc arc located th e Palc rn :o ra ce trac k ,rn d the 
polo fie lds. 

1 ~ PALE HMO P,, llVi 

Beautiful Delta of the Parana River with many boating and yacht 
clubs, fashionable summer residences . It is situated about one hour 
from Buenos Aires, and is connected by an excellent electric 
train service leaving from Presidente Peron station. On the road 
to Tigre are situated Belgrano, O livos and San Is idro with the 
turf race track of the Jockey Club . 

LUJAN 
The hurried visitor who would like to see a typical camp ( ru ral) 
town would be well advised to go to L ujan, reached in about an 
hour and a half's time, either by road or by the General Sarmiento 
Railway trains. Here life moves along leisurely lines and the 
evening promenade on the Plaza is still the big event of the day. 
The great Lujan Cathedral, pure Gothic, is the Lourdes of the 
Argentine, whence flock the pilgrims throughout the year. A 
"must" visit in Lujan is the old Town Hall, the Cabildo, preserved 
intact from colonial times and now a famed museum. (Inquiry 
should be made before making the trip to be sure the museum 
is open). Incl udes the Recoleta pa rk and cemete ry. I !ere arc th e beauti fu l 

rosc-g,irckns , botanical ga rdens ,rnJ zoo log ica l gardens. 
!II LA PLATA 

I -t PLAZi\ CONSTlTUCION 
He re arc located the te rminal stations of the General Roca Railwa,· 
and t\\·o subways . 

JG PLAZA JVUSEHEI\E 

H 

On calle Ri,·ada,·ia ,1·ith the General Sa rmi ento Railwa ,- station and 
a monument to the Argentine R epublic's first Presid ent, Ri,·a clavia. 

The capital of the Province of Buenos Aires, La Plata is a modern 
city with wide, shady avenues, tranquil plazas, fine parks and 
ornate government buildings. It is located near the River Plate. 
It is about one hour from Buenos Aires by road or by the General 
Roca Railway trains. La Plata is the proud possessor of a Univer
sity, a Zoological Garden, an Observatory, and a Natural History 
Museum, which Theodore Roosevelt called the finest in the world 
and which contains specimens of prehistoric mammals of South 
America. Near La Plata is Rio Santiago, a naval base. 
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ON TH~ SJIJFWALHS of Bs. ,:\JHES 
F\·en the briefest guide to local attractions '.\ould not be 

comp I ere \\ ithout reference to the side-,\·alk sights peculiar 

to Buenos Aires. Take a leisure!_\· ,1alk in the outskirts of the 

cit:, and, as like]:, as not, you \I ill see a co\1 being milked in 

front of a modern apartment house, a flock of turke:·s being 

driven through the streets to be sold on the hoof, or a man 

going about \\'ith a cheese for sale b:· the slice. You cannot 

\I alk far in the vicinit:· of the Palermo park ,1 ithout coming 

across a man offering : ou a Ii\ e flamingo or a couple of turtles. 

Or take a seat at one of the innumerable small tables provided 

in front of the cafcs on the \\·ider streets. Sip :·our ,1·hisky 

- or if : ou ,1·ant to do as the A rgentines do, order a vermouth 

or hhck coffee - :md :·ou should ha\·e a thorough!:· good time 

I 
u 
-~[ 1 
,,.,,.· 

/ 

,1 atching :·our fcllo,1· sippers and the 

goings-on in front of : ·o u. fxen in 

the bus:· cente r there are lots of 

strange sights to be seen, none stran

ger to a Northern \·isitor than the 

lotter:· shops, particular!:· before the 

Ch ristmas dra\\ ing of the three mil
l ion peso prize. 

S01Vlf HOTFLS 
PLAZA HOTEL. - At Plaza San ,\lartin , corner of Florida 

and C harcas, near the business, shopping and theatre districts. 

AL\'FAR PALACE HOTEL. - Near Palermo park at Ave
nida Ah-ear 1891 in the residential section. 

CO;'\;T!NF.NTAL HOTEL. - On Diagonal Norte, Avenida 

Roque Saenz Pei'ia 725, near The First National Bank of Boston 
:md the financial district. 
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LA~CASTER l-lOTFL. - C<'irdoba 406, near Harrods. 

CITY HOTEL. - Nea r Go\·ernment House and Plaza de i\layo, 

at Bolivar J 60. 

CLARIDGE. - Tucuman 

CRILLON. - S:mta Fe 796. 

NOGARO HOTFL. - On A\·. J. A. Roca 562 (D iagonal Sud), 

near Plaz:1 de 1\la1 o. 

\Nhile the hotels listed above may be said to cater principal!:· 

for an international clientele, the follo,1·ing are modern Argen

tine hotels: 

CASTFLAR 1-IOTFL. - At A\·e nida de ,\bro 1 l52 . 

HOTEL ARGF:'JTI:---JO. - At Carlos Pellegrini 37, facing 

A1·enida 9 de julio . 

APA Bl MEN IS 
T here are manr fine modern apart

ment houses in Buenos A ires, from 

the 32 storey, airconditioned Kava

nagh Building to the Caledonia Scr

\·1ce Flats, Esmeralda 570. 

The majority of the modern Buenos 

A ires apartments offer elevator ser

vice, steam heat, tiled bathrooms with hot and cold running 

water, electric refrigeration and stove, etc. 

' 
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Country 

* United States 
of America 

Belgium . . ... 
Bolivia . . 
Brazil ..... . . 
Canada .. . .. . 
Chile . .. .... . 
Denmark ... . 
France .. . . 
Great Britain . 
India . . ..... . 
Ital:, . . . . . . . . 
J ugo,la ,·ia .. . 
Mexico ... . . . 
Netherlands .. 
N orway ... . . 
Pam1ma . .. .. . 
Paraguay ... . 
Peri', . . ..... . 
S\\'eden ..... . 
U rugua, · . .. . 
U.S. S. R. 
Venezuela . . . 

E:\ l Ji.\ SSJ ES 
dlld CONSUL.\Tf:S 
L'sually the office hours are 
from 9 to 12 and 13.30 to 17 
o'clock. 

Cbancellery 

Boston Bank Building 
1\\-. R. S. Pefia 567 .. 
Viamonte l 65 3 .... . 
Corrientes 545 .. . . . . 
A r ronJ 1142 ... . .. . 
BIile.· 1\l it re 4 78 . . .. . 
Esmeralda 851 . .. . . . 
Av. R. S. Pefia 615 .. 
Cerrito 1373 ....... . 
Reconquista 3 l 4 . .. . 
Av. R. S Pefia 628 .. 
Billinghurst 25 77 . . .. 
Av. de l\lavo l 370 . . 
Arroyo 820 . . . .... . 
Laralle 1430 . . . . ... . 
Esmeralda 909 .. .. . . 
Juez Estrada 2736 .. . 
Viamonte 185 1 . . .. . 
Av. Alvear 2620 . .. . 
Av. Corrientes 330 . . 
Las Heras 1907 . ... . 
Posadas 1663 . . .... . 
Esmerald a 909 . . . . . . 

Consulate 

Boston Bank Building 
Av. R. S. Pefia 567 
Viarnonte 1653 
Corrientes 485 
San Martin 195 
Erne. i\fore 4 7 8 
Rivadavia 1396 
Av. R. S. Pefia 615 
Reconquista 165 
Sarmiento 443 
Av. R. S. Pefia 628 
Charcas l 149 
Av. de Mayo 1370 
Erne. Mitre 430 
Lavalle 1430 
Esmeralda 909 
Santa Fe 40 IO 
Av. R . S. Peria 917 
Corrientes 3 30 
Tacuari 318 
Corrientes 5 4 5 
Santa Fe 51 31 
Bulnes l 845 

• The Mili tarr, Commercial and Agricultural Attaches of the United 
States also ma intain their offices at Avenida Roque Saenz Pena 567 in 
the Boston Bank Building as well as The Chamber of Commerce of' the 
United States of America. 
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NEWSPAPERS 
Of special interest to the vis-
itor are the English language ...__ 
daily papers, The Buenos 
Aires Herald (United Press wire service, Mickey Mouse, Mutt 
and Jeff, etc.) and The Standard (Associated Press wire service, 
Donald Duck, Blondie, etc .) . Both carry New York Stock 
Exchange daily quotations. 

For those who read Spanish or want to study the Argentine 
press there are numerous newspapers of very high journalistic 
standards. Many are on a par with the great American dailies, 
such as La Prensa, La Nacion and the tabloid El Mundo, 
in the morning field and in the afternoon field, La Razon, 
Crftica and Noticias Graficas. The great Buenos Aires dailies 
are said to receive and print more cable words of foreign 
news than any other newspapers in the world. 

CHURCHES 
The American (First Methodist Episcopal) Church is located at 
Corrientes 718. The Sunday morning service begins at 10.30 a.m. 
The First Church of Christ Scientist, at Ayacucho 349 and the 
Second Church of Christ Scientist at Sargento Cabral 847 hold 
Sunday services at 10.15 a.m. and Wednesday evening services 
at 6.45 p.rn. St. John's Pro-Cathedral, at 25 de Mayo 282 and 
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St. Saviour's, Belgrano, at Cramer 
1816, both Church of England, 
ha,·e Ho]:,, Communion at 8 a.m. 
and Sunda\' Matins and Sermon at 
10.30 a.m. ·Sunday enning sen·ices 
are held as announced. St. An
dre,1 's Scots Church (Preshne
rian) at Belgrano 5 79 holds Su1{da, 
services at 10.30 a.m. and at 9 p.n;. 
Belgrano Scots Church Dr. Sn;irh 
,\lemorial Hall , at Conesa 222-+, 
holds a Sunda:,· morning sen·icc 
at 10.30 a.m. 

There are occasional services ,vith 
sermons in English at the Catholic 
Sa1~dsimo Sacramento Church, San 1\ lartin I 039. For English 
speakmg Catholics there are , ho,1·ever, regular services at the 
Belgrano St. Patrick 's Church at Estomha 19-+0, and beyond 
Plaza Once at the Hol:,· Cross Church, at Estados Uniclos 3150. 
~s1d_e from the old Cathc_dra] 01~ Plaza de Mayo, the following 
\h211 ches ma:,_ be of particular mterest to the visitor: Nuestra 
Senora de! Pilar, J unin 190-+; Santo Domingo, corner of Bel
fano ~nd ~ef~n.?1; Nuestra Senora de la Merced, Reconquista 
-07, Nuest1a Senora de] Socorro, Jnncal 888; and Santisimo 
Sacramento, San Martin 1039. 

For the Je,1·ish con~munit:,· services are held regularh· in several 
Sinagogue:' of ,1-htch the most important are situ~ted at Li
herud 78), Paso -+23 , Laya\le 2H9 and Piedras I 164. 

CLUBS 
The A meric:lll communit:,· is j usth· 
proud of its club, The America;1 
Club, located at Bartolome 1Vlitre 
5 30, a fe,1· steps from The First 
National Bank of Boston. 

lncidentall:,· the A merican colon,· 
in Buenos A ires is es timated ~t 
3,000, with an additional 1,000 in 
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the interi(Jr. The Club provides an excellent dining-room service 

,1 ith American dishes and English speaking personnel, a well 

stocked librar:,· and reading room, billiards and , last but not 

least, a popular bar. Guest cards arc issued on introduction 

h,· members. 

The A merican vVomen's C lub is housed at Paraguay 7 5 5 with 

comfortable meeting, reading and tearooms. C. S. \'isitors are 

ahn1 ,·s \\·elcome. 

Practically every other nationality maintains its 0,1·11 club rooms 

in Buenos A ires and amongst the Argentine clubs special men

tion should be made of the famed Jockey Club, Florida 5 59; 
the Ci rculo de Armas, Av. Co rrientes 671; The Circulo iVI ilitar, 

Palacio Paz, Santa Fe 7 50; and the Centro Naval on the corner 

of C{irdoba and Florida. The appointments and facilities of 

these clubs are probably unrivalled in the 11·orld :md they are 

\\ ·ell \\·orth a visit if yon c:-in 

manage to secure a guest card 

through a member. 

TOUI\IST AGENCIES 
The agencies listed bclo\\· sell 

tickets and make reservations on 

the principal raihva:,· , steamship 
and airplane lines, and also arrange for excursions 111 the cit\ ' 

as well as in the interior, furnish interpreters, guides, etc. 

\ ' i\lalonga-American Express . . Pert'1 22 

\ Vagons Lits Cook . . . . . . . . . . . Florida 602 

Exprinter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pje. GLiemes, calle S. :\lartin 

E. V. E. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maipi'1 and Tucuman 
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B.\llHl IN THE .\I\BfNTJ~f 
In no other South American country is radio broadcasting so 
highly developed as in Argentina. The program structure, how
eyer, is very distinct from its U . S. prototype, particularly in 
respect to advertising. Stations transmit from early morning 
until late at night and offer a wide variety of radio entertain
ment, ranging from the "highbrow" fare of Radio Municipal to 
the frankly "criollo" appeal of some of the smaller stations. 
Radio El Mundo has well-equipped, ultramodernistic studios as 
\\'ell as powerful transmitters. Several stations broadcast over 
both long and short wave. 

Every important city in the interior has one or more stations. 
J\lost of them are hooked up at the best hours of the day with 
one of the three big networks and are thus able to transmit 
throughout their respective zones first-class Buenos Aires pro
grams, featuring the best radio and theatrical talent of the 
countrv. 

- LIST OF RADIO STATIONS 

BUENOS AIRES Call 
Kilo c. Station 
590 Radio Libertad 
670 Radio Portefia 
710 Radio Municipal 
7 50 Radio de! Esta do 
830 Radio Excelsior 
870 Radio J\litre 
950 Radio Belgrano 
990 Radio Splendid 

1030 Radio A1m\rtida 
1070 R,1dio El 1\ !undo 
1110 Radio Ri\·ada\·ia 
I ,00 Radio del Pueblo 
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Letters 
LS!0 
LS4 
LS! 
LRA 
LR5 
LR6 
LR3 
LR-I 
LR9 
LR! 
LS5 
LS6 

INTERIOR 
Kiloc. Station 
620 Radio Cordoba 
730 Radio Graffigna 
780 Radio del Litoral 
820 Radio Tucuman 
840 Radio Rosario 
900 Radio B. Blanca 
960 Radio Central 
970 Radio Prov. Salta 

1090 Radio Los Andes 
1160 S. R. Cerealistas 
1200 Radio Roca Soler 
1210 Radio Cuyo 
1240 Radio La Rioja 
1240 Rad. G. S. Marrin 
1300 Radio Atlantica 
1310 Rad. Prov. Bs. As. 
1320 Univ. Litoral 
1340 ProY. Corrientes 
1080 Radio Chaco 

Call 
Letters 
LV3 
LVI 
LT! 
LV7 
LTS 
LU2 
LV2 
LV9 
LV5 
LT3 
LT9 
LV!0 
LV14 
LU7 
LU6 
LSI! 
LT!0 
LT7 
LT5 

1\ -\H \\ .\ \ S 

Raihvay 

F c rrocarril Na
c ional Gener.ii 
Roca 

Ferrocir ril Na
cional Gcncr,il 
i\ litre 

FerrocHril Na
cional General 
San ,\ lartin 

Ferrocarril :'\:a
cional General 
D. F. Sarmiento 

Ferrocarril Na
cional General 
Belgrano 

Terminal 

PI a z a Consti-
ruciun 

Pbz:1 Britfoica 

Plaza Britfoica 

Plau 1\liscrere 

i\ laipi'.1 + 

Informati on 
!3urrau [i 

tichet offi ce 
~ - -- -·- -
Pen'.1 22 

Presidentc 
l'cr<',n Station 

Florida 7S"l 

Per Ct 22 

i\laipi'.1 4 

Service 
~ ~ --- - ~~ 

Southern Ar-
gentina including 
seaside resorts 
and lake district. 
Central and 
Northern Ar-
gentina, includ-
1 n g- Cordoba 
and Tucumfo. 
,vcstcrn A rgen-
tin a including 
J\[2ndoza and 
San Juan. 
vVestern Argcn-
tina. 

Central and 
Northern Ar-
gen tin a. 

These rai lways, all of ,, hich belong to the Argentine_ Go\·ernrnent, 
!,a,·e fast suburban services by electric, diesel or stcarn-dnYen trams. 

'il E .\ \\SHIP CO:\'\P . .\NllS 

Name ---- ----
American Republics 

Line 
Moore - McCormack 

Lines, Inc ... 
Grace Line 

Sprague Steamship Line 

Prince Line .. 
Delta Line 
Blue Star Linc Ltd. 
Agencia Maritima 

Basal, S. A ..... 

Royal Interocean Lines 

Ticket Office 

A \·da . n.. Saenz Peiia 615 

Avda. R. Saenz Pci"ia 615 
Corrientes 569 

Boston Bank Buildin g, 
Avda. R. Saenz Pena 567 
25 de i\1layo 499 
A vda. R. Saenz Pen,1 7 34 
A ,·da. R. Saenz Pena 5 59 

Corrientes 2 2 2 

Corrientes 389 

Regular 
Ser,•ice to 

New York 

New York 
New York (from 

Valparaiso) 

New York 
New York 
New Orleans 
London 

U.S.A. and Nor
wegian Ports 

South Africa and 
the Far East 
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Royal I\ Liil Lines Lrd. 
N a1·ifr,1P"C 

Ticket Of/ire 

Sarn1icnro 401 
-\ Hla. Cor ricnrcs 3 5 I 

Regular 
Service to 

Johnson I .i nc 
kotterd,1111 Sourh ,\n1. 

.-\nL1. R. S,icn;, Peiia (,16 

So uth ampton 
B"rdcaux 
Corhcnburg 

Linc 
l-louldcr Bros. 

Florida 8 

F I o ta .\ I c r c ,1 n t c d c I 
l::sta du 

~5 de .\LI)" -199 

S,1rn1icnr" 580 

.\IB SfBVICFS 
N,m1e 

p ;l 11 .-\ Ill C r i C :l 11 
\\ 'ol'id .·\ irn,1ys 

.-\nh. R. S,ic 11 1. 

p ;J 11 . .\ Iller i C :I 11 
Crace Ain, a)·s 

ll. S. c\ . .-\. ( Brirish 
South r\n1c riu11 
·\ i l'\\ ';l)·s) 

1 .. -\ . . \1. c\. ( Flora 
Acrca .\ lncrntc 
.-\rgcnri 1u ) 

Cruzciro do Sul 
.-\ir France 

Scandin,11· ia11 .-\ir-
lincs System 

K. L. ,\1. ( Ro,-,i! 
Dutch A irlin.cs ) 

L. A. N. (Lincas 
Acrcas N,1c iona
lcs C hilcnas) .. 

Lineas .Acreas Es
paiiolas Iberia 

Pciia 788 .\ I ort', 11 

,\ 1·d,1. I{. S,ienz 
Pcii:1 7HH ,\lur, 'l n 

Reconquisr:1 ) ;_) 

L11·allc (,-JR 

Co rri cnres 3 36 
C:111g,illo 5-19 
c\nla. R. S,icnz 

Pc11a 728 

~5 de ,\ l:i1 ·0 

C:i,rdob,1 5 ,() 

C111g,illo .H5 

9 

\ lort',n 

\ I u1 ·,·>11 

\ lor, ·,11 

,\ lor, ·,11 

.\ !or,')!] 

.\ lon tc1·id eo 

1\ lor<',11 

.\lorc',n 
r\.L.F.A.(-\1 iacic\11 

de! Litoral Flu 
Y ial r\rgent in u) Corricnres 389 

:s.lew Port 
Dock D. 

I{ ottcrdam 
1-'nglish Pons 

,\n1cricl!l Ports 

Scn·ice:r tn : 

lJnircd States \'t;I 

!\ tbnric coast of 
S. America 

l ' nitcd Stares Yi:1 
P,1cific co,1st of 
S. America 

l.ondon 

I .on don , P,1ris, 1\ la -
d rid . Ru Ill e and 
Ch il e 

I{ i o de ) a 11 c ir o 
( Brazil ) 

P,1ris 

Scandina,·ia 

A msterdarn 

Santiago de Chile 

.\ ladrid 

,\lontC\·ideo (Uru 
guay) 

Asuncion (Para
guay) 

Other lines arc in opcr,ttion bctll-ccn Buenos Aires 
prm·inces and territories. and ,·arious Argentine 
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POST OFFICf 
Sa rmiento and I .c,1ndrn N. Alcm . 

SlJME BRANCHES Arn1ida de ,\layo 757 - Callao 124 - Retiro, 

Prcsidente Pcr<',n Station . Pina Constituci6n, 

Fcrrocarril Nacion,d Ge neral Roca Railway Sta

tion - Plaza Misererc, Ferrocarri l Nac ional Ge

neral Sarmiento Rai lwar Station . 

TFI f(-il\L\PH CfL\1PANIES 
A ll America Cab les Sarn1ic11to 500 

Cidra Sa rmeinto 500 

ltalcable San .\larrin 318 

Radiar A , ·. R. S. Pciia 520 

Telcgrafos de Li Nacion S,1rmiento and 
Leandro N . A lem 

Transradio Internacional Corrientcs 500 

\\'cstcrn Telegraph Co. San 1\larrin 335 

Also ,111 Post Office branches . 

TFLEPHONE SEHVICES 
The Argentine Government has purchased from the International Tele

phone and Telegraph Corporation its former Argentine subsidiary , United 

River Plate Telephone Companr, now called: Telefonos de] Estado 

(T. E.) with offices at Defensa 143. The latter gives direct international 

radio telephone circuits to the United States, se ve ral European and 

South American countries, and ships at sea. Through landline connec

tions service is furnished to 72 countries. Overseas or long distance 

calls can be made from every telephone of the Telefonos de] Estado. 
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FSPA NOL, r\ VCN !DA nc 
tioned. 

B~Sf -\llB-\\TS 
As the A rgcntincs in general cat and en
rert:1in in th e ir homes, there are few smart 
.. -\ merican or continental type res taurants in 
Buenos A i1·es, excepting those operated by 
tl,e clulis and liig hotel s already rnentioned . 
For local atmosphere the visitor mav, how
e,·c r, enjoy one or more of the following 
rcst:1 n ran ts: 

MAYO 1212. - Spanish-t>·pc grill-roon1, aircondi -

I .'OLJFO:'\, Fs.,1rr. .,.1 n.1 355. - Fxccllcm French restaurant , popular \\'it h 
rhc:1trical people and gourmets. 
I .A FSTA).'CJA, F:--:rn r-: Rios 742. - F,ccl lcnt li:1rl,ecucd 111c,1t, in tniic:il 
.\rg-c11ri11r surrnundintts. 
I .\c_ C:\ B. \NA, F .--, r,u-:' Rios 406. - A rgenti ne old-t im e t:ffern with pl ent ,· 
of 11111t,1t1011 g,1ucl10 :Hrnospherc, li,irbccue ,e tc. Hean· and good m e,1 ls. 
:\ ,\!FRIO. S.-11u111-xrn l::')1. - ltali,rn food . Spcci,il iries C:a ncloni and Snails. 
COIZRl i '\:TFS 11, Co1rn11 , ,Ts 1.,5. - Specia li zes in baby-beef, barbecued. 
TIIF LO~l)O\: CRILi. c'< OYSTFR B,\R, R1-rn;,;ou1sT11 455.-Small 
c!rnp ,111cl oysrn lwwc. popula r \\'ith the F.111s· li sh speakirw cornmunir,•. 
CONTI·'., HrP()I.ITO \'rur.on::--: 420 (Pr.o1z,1 nr ,\ 1-I YO ). - Large: ol d-fa-.!1io11cd 
rest:rnr:rnt. Good Tr;ili,111-F:-cnch l, itch cn. 
Fl. PFSC:ADITO, Pr:ll!W .\k:--:noz,1 1475. -A typica l Arge ntin e restaurant 
111 the Goca harl ,o ur ~:ection. \\'ith the :ltmosphcre of and old-time sailors' 
rcstaur,111t. SonQ· and music. 
PRI:\\:O. ]\'Eco-c:r1rA 122.\. - .'\nod1er Boca rest:H1r,1nt \\· here c,cc ll enr f ish 
dishes arc 'Cffcd in :ltmosphcric su1ToL111ding·s. 
\'ISSl(YS, CHARCIS 1372 . - Sea-food. trcs chic. 
.'\UTO,\t!O\'11 , CLUB ARGFl\'TINO, An::--: 11, .1 , \1.\TAR 27.,0. - Tk:rntiful 
, ·ic"' of rhc ri1-c r. roof g:1rden :rnd d:mcimr. 
GA TH &. CI l :\ \'ES, f 1.01rnic1 198. - On the 's rh. floor of the department 
store of rhc ~,1111c n,1111e. l\lusic \\'ith m eals. 
I.OS P -'\TITOS, C.AHABCL\S 259. - Rcst:rnrant w here good duck can 
he c,ircn. 

1.0 PRFlT, Prr . I .l ' IS S,,rsz P6i,1 749. - Good Italian dishes at moderate 
pr ices. 
SJ-JORTIJOR;'\' GR ILL, CoRRIESTEs 642. 
\ ' JCCAS, CARLOS PcLLEr.tll:<r 66.l. - Speci ali ty: milk-fed ducl,s. 
FL l\lODELO, SAi\:TA Fr 2302. - Good restaurant, \\'ith pleasant roof
ga rtfrn dunng the summer. 
PAGODA Cl TI NA, S .-\N :\ l.-\RTi'- 584. - Cho p sucy restaurant, American 
stvlc. 

CORAGG JO, ENTRE Rios 662. - .-\musinQ· A rgeminc -Iralian restaurant 
Good food, singing \\':liters :rnd plenr,· of hull; haloo. · 
PEDE,\1O?\'TES, Rll'.,1n11·1,1 619. - Ex~cllcnt food, Ita li an sty le. Busy at 
noon, quiet at night. 

For those w ho like outdoor dining during the summer months there are 
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, ·arious open-air restaurants in the suburbs of Olivos and Belgrano and 
in town on Avcnid:1 Alvear and along the Cosranera . You might also 
inquire at the Alvear Palace Hotel if their smart and delightful roof 
garden is open. 
Special mention should be made of the grill-rooms of the Alvear Palace, 
Pina , Continental, Lancaster, Crillon, Claridge's and City Hotel. Note
worthy also is the restaurant and tearoom in Harrod's Department Store 
on Florida, which provides an excellent table d'hotc lunch with music 
every day except Sunday and where on Saturday noon the ,·isitor will 
see smart Argentine society on full display. 

Cl UHS 
There arc night clubs in Buenos Aires 
to cater for practically every taste during 
the winter season, i.e. May to October 
- from the popular "Embassy" on Char
cas 628 and the "G olden Gare", at Suip,1 -
cha 751 , to the smaller boitcs such as "I .a 
Tropicana", San Martin 638, "Gong", 
Co rdoba 630, "Zanzibar" , Maiptl 843, 
"Scotty 's Bar", Tucurn,\n 970 and "Ca
dence", San Martin 498 . The "Atelier", 
Esmeralda 617, offers you drinks in the 
dusk with odd entertainment, while at 
the "Le Toucan", Maipu 805, you get 
good dance music , surrounded by stuffed 
rucans. At the "Rendez-Vous", ivlai
pi'.r 854, you will find the "e lite '.' night 
clubbing. · Good music and a fair sized · 
dance floor. 
Russ ian Night Clubs - or maybe we had better call them Russian Style 
Night Spots - have appeared and disappeared in Buenos Aires ever 
since Mike Romanoff's cronies lost their home - town jobs. Just at present 
there seems to be a flurry in the local Russian colony, and a number of 
ex-Imperial chefs and bailarinas, ex-Counts and_ Colonels and othe~ ex-iled 
celebrities have conspired to go mto the catermg busmess on a brg scale. 
We would not care, ho,1·ever, to express an opinion as to whether or 
not this boom will last. As samples we suggest "Casino Russe'' , Carlos 
Pellegrini 581 , and "Chatcau Caucasicn", Cordoba 858. 
Like everywhere else, howe,·er, night clubs in Buenos Aires come and 
go, or, if they don't go , they are likely to change names to smt the 
fancy of their new backers . Anyhow, you had _better consult the men 
about town before venturing forth. 

BARS and TEA.ROOJ\1S 
Aside from the smart international bars of the Plaza, Continental, Lancas
ter and City Hotels, the Buenos Aires bars are in a class all by themselves, 
being a localized mixture of the American bar, the English tea-room and 
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the ffrench cafe. No ,·isitor to Bueno, :\i r~g should fail to \·isit one or 
more of the foilo11·i11g places: 
CONFITFR!A IDF AL, Sc1PAU1A ltl4. - Situated next to the Cine Ideal. 
s,1id ro be one of the biggest in the 1nH!d and is certainly unique - \1·ith 
t11·u orchestras and croll'dcd to capacity at tea time (4 to 5.>0 p. 11 1. ) and 
at cocktail huur lietween 7 and 9 p.m. 
CONFITFRI.-\ PARIS, C11o1Hc,1s 1241. - Old-fashioned out elegant tea
room, \1·herc Argentine society congregates for tea as' well as after the 
upera and theatre. \ \'ith music, except 1\ londays. 
THE BOSTON 11-\R, F1.rn(1DA 164 .,:-:n THE RICH ,\IOND BAR, F1.o
RIDA 468. - T\1·0 brgc Amencan type heirs, \1·ith music, both \\'Orth a 
1 is1t. l:50\l'iing alleys in each. 
CONFITERI.-\ RFX, Co1rn11-::>:rLs 8-!7. - Tea-room-Liar adjoining the 
Cine Gr.rn Re,. \\ ' ith 111usic. 
LL C .-\LFO:'s:, Co1uuu:rLs 757. - Fashionable and 1-cry popular tea-room 
and bar. \ \'ith music. 
CONFITFRIA JOCKEY CLUB, S.-1H ,\111xrn 1101. - No connection \\'hat
e1-cr ll'ith. the famed cluli on Florida, but a stre,11nli11ed spacious Liar 
popular wnh the Argentines. No music. 
CONFITLRL-\ "LOS DOS CHINOS", ALst:-:..1 70?. - Good senice at 
reasonable prices. 

CONFITERIA DFL GAS, Rw-1ll,111.1 801. - One of the oldest tearooms 
111 Buenos Aires. Rccentl>· 111odcrnized. No music. 
C0,\1FCA, CoH IUE ;s; TES ?2?. - A small liut not exclusi,·c restaurant, tc,1-
ruom and cockt,1il b,ir \\'ith a fine Yiew of the harbor, located 011 the 
19th floor of the Comcga Building. No music. 
D[ST:·,_ FLO,Rlll;'\ 929. - \\' ith 111usic and open garden. 
SH.LCCIO'sfS, S1YIA h 1-!30. 
EL FAROL, ,-\v. RocJL'E S/,c;-.;z P1:.'IA 1138. - Danish bar-restaurant. 1\lusic . 
LA QL' ERENCJA ,_ A1·E'\t1J,\ UL ,\I.Ho 870. - A "c riollu" Liar dolled up 
to resemlile sorncthmg 111 "the good old days of rhe Gaucho". Singing. 
national dances and enough tangos to satisfy e,·cn the most fanatic fancier . 
SA GARO, L.~1·..1L1.E 620. - \Vith music. 
l\"O NA_1\!E, CoHt(IE;s;TFs -ll9. - Scandina,·ian Bar. No music. 
In add1t1on to the abm·c bars and tea-rooms you will find in Buenos 
All'cs, part1cularly on or aliout A,·enida Corrientes, a numlicr of Conti
nental European type bars - cozy, dimly lit, poorly \·entilated intimate 
places, \:·1t_h _somebody ah,·ays playing the piano, a L1d1· crooner or t\ni 
and a v10lm1st. · 

1J L\NCE H L\ Ll S 
19-!9 1·ersiuns of the old \\ 'estern dance hall aliound in Buenos Aires, 
co111plete. ll'ith floor shm1·s, dancing and hostesses of all t>·pcs and 
nat1onal1t1cs. 

This is as_ good a place as any to say a \1·ord about the famed "gaucho" 
,it1110sph e1e. In all of the music halls and many of the bars (sec above) 
t!_1e 1·1s1tor \1 ·_111 hear _so-call.eel "tipica" orchestras playing tangos, ranchc
ras and other Argenrme music for all they are worth. Even though many 
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of the musicians and entertainers are dressed elaborately and convincingly 
,1s gauchos, the truth is they are just as real as the cowlioys found on 
llroadway. The music, however, is truly Argentine and not the diluted, 
inzified kind heard in the United States and on the Continent. 
The dean of the dance halls, but very young in spirit and still going 
strong, is the airconditioned "Tabaris" at Corrientes 829. Herc you may 
ubsen·e Argentine night life de luxe with all its trimmings, dance Argen
tine tangos, as well as American Jazz and Cuban Rumbas, and dine 
e,ceptio1;ally well, sec a floor show and genernlly enjoy yourself. 
l)on't make the mistake though of dining there before 9.30 p.m. 
If you arc prepared for rough-house in the Barbary Coast style, there 
arc plenty of places along A vcn ida Leandro N. A 1cm, bern·een the 
Co1·ernment House and Retiro. 

1-VILISJC, Pl i\ YS, BEVllf S and FJI /VIS 
\lllSIC Argentina has every reason to be 
proud of the Buenos A_ircs Municipal opera house. 
the Teatro Co16n. The present theatre was opened 
in 1908, scats 3,500 spectators and is claimed to 
Lie the largest and the Liest equipped opera house 
in the world. Certainly it surpasses any other in 
elegance and comfort. In the gala performances 
on the two national holidays, May 25th and July 
9th, it offers as lirilliant a spectacle lioth on the 

stage and in the auditorium as can be found anywhere in the world. 
The season liegins in the middle of ivlay and ends in October. During 
this period great singers and conductors from Europe and the United 
Sratcs appc,ll" regularly. From May till September the repertoire consists 
largely of French and Italian operas and the last month of the season is 
usually dedicated to German music. Approximately I 8 grand perform
ances are given throughout the season, usually on Friday evenings, 
beginning at 9.15 p.m. Orchestra seats for these performances are 50 pesos 
or more each and must generally be booked well in advance, and in the 
stalls and boxes evening dress is compulsory for the grand performances. 
Popular afternoon and evening performances are given at lower rates 
throughout the season. 
Special mention should be made of the two gala performances referred 
to above, May 25th and July 9th, when the President, surrounded by his 
cabinet and the entire diplomatic corps, and escorted by his colourful 
Grenadier guards, joins with Argentine and foreign society in a truly 
lirilliant and gorgeous display, which opens with the singing of the 
national anthem. Tickets to these two performances are extremely 
difficult to get, but with a 1i.ttle luck \·isitors may obtain seats at a 
price - and it is usually worth it. 
During the summer months (November to March) loc_al singer~ and 
dancers, accompanied by the Colon orchestra, usually give a senes of 
open air opera or ballet performances at popular prices in La Rural, 
Palermo, some 10 minutes by taxi from the centre. 
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Next to New York, probably no world capital offers the music lu,-cr 
such a wide choice of concerts as does Buenos Aires during the w inter 
season J\'lay-October. Aside from excellent symphony and phi lharmonic 
orchestras, the world's greatest concert artists appear regubrlr in Buenos 
Aires either at the Colon or in various theaters or concert halls as :i<l
vertised in the local press. 

P f \ '-i The Argentine theater is typical ly Spani,h 
and the English speaking visitor is likely to find local 
theater-going a rather unusual experience. Because the 
Argentines dine late and like to chat w ith their friends 
the night performances start about 10 p.m. or later'. 
, \'hen lea,·ing the show you are likely to find the st reets 

and caf~s in the theater sections crowded. Practically all theaters give :1 
hefore-dmner performance beginning around 6 p.111. Incidentally , al l 
Argentrne theaters _arc closed one day during the week to give the 
actors a rest. Adm1ss1ons for orchestra seats at e,·ening performances 
run any\\here from 0.80 up to 8 pesos, except in special cases where the 
prices may go as high as 12 pesos. You rarely Jress at Argentine theaters , 
except for the opera at the Colon. Amongst the numerous theaters in 
Bueno_s Aires, the following arc most likely to inrcrcst a visitor, pa rti cu
brlr ,f he un<lerstands Spanish: 

TEATRO NACIONAL DE CO,\IEDIA (CER\'ANTES), L11J!1n,D 815. 
- O,n1ed and operated by the Gm·ernment, generally offers classical 
and modern plays, well produced by Argentine stock companies. 
ODEON, F.sMERALDA 367. - The rr,1ditional stage of the big stars on the 
th~atrical honzon. Dunng the winter season you are likely to find at 
tlus theater any one of the great French, Jrali:111 or Spanish actresses 
performrng with her own compan,-. 

It is rumoui:ed. that this fine old theater is about to disappear and, if 
so, its place 1s likely to be taken by the A ,·enicb , A nnida de ,\hyo 1222 
(see below). 

NATIO~AL, CoRRIENTr.s 960. - Short pbys and rnusical sketches pre
sented with typical Argentine atmosphere. 

A VENIDA, AvENIDA DE ,\JAYO 1222 . - Most Spanish companies perform 
here - opera, drama, comedy, zarzuelas, ballets and what have you. 
MAIPO, EsMERALIH 443. - The best Argentine comedians and musical 
comedy actresses are frequently featured at this theater in revues of the 
rype you see in _French rnusic halls, but with a distinct Argentine flavor 
somewhat remm1scent of the old-time burlesque shows. 

TEATRO DEL PUE_BLO: CoRRIENTES 1530. - The People's Theater is 
fu~anced by the J\lumc1pal1ty to give the public at 80 centavos - top 
price for orchestra seats - a varied fare of classical and ultra-modern 
plays, with frequent impromptu participation of the audience. A most 
mterestrng place if you can get a seat. 

CA~INO, MAIPU 326. - A European style music hall where revues and 
musical shows are staged with plenty of chorus girls and all that. 
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i\\U \ J l· S The big movie houses in Buenos Aires 
show principally American films with occasional 
Argentine and outstanding British, French and Russian 
releases. The first run feature films are usually 
shown around 6 p.rn. and 10 p.m., together with 
news and cartoons. Minor films and second runs are 
shown in the afternoon and in between the big per
formances. Admission prices range from 2 to 5 pesos 
up. Most of these cinema houses are located in or 
about the lower part of the Avenida Corrientes - the 
"Great \Vhite Way" of Buenos Aires. 

"Opera"', Corrientes 860, "Gran Rex" opposite at Corrientes 857, and a 
little further up, "Broadway", Corrientes 1175, "Ocean", Lavalle 739, are 
large, modern, American rype, airconditioned movie houses. If you miss 
your favourite stars in the first run features at any of the above cinemas, 
you are likely to find them, some weeks after the first release, at the 
"Gran Cine Ideal", Suipacha 370, "Gran Cine Suipacha", Suipacha 442, 
"Ambassador", Lavalle 777, "Normandie", Lavalle 861, or "Grand Splen
did", Santa Fe 1860. 

If you want newsreels and shorts on ly, go to "Portcno", Corrientes 947, 
or "Novedades", Florida 364. 

Argentine films have now emerged from the primitive stage, and extra
ordinarily good ones may often be seen at theatres such as "Monumen
tal", Lavalle 780, "Rose Marie", Lavalle 750, "Metropolitan", Corrientes 
1342, "Select Lavalle", Lavalle 921, and others which you can easily find 
in the movie section of the daily press. The Argentine, like the Euro
pean, does not demand a happy ending to his film. 

SPOHTS 
(jl)Lf Many excellent golf clubs are situated in Bue

nos Aires and suburbs. None of them are public cour
ses as known in the U.S. A., but the Golf Club Ar
gentino in Palermo Park, is open to players who are 
not members of any other club in or around Buenos 
Aires under the following conditions: From the 15th 
of April to the 31st of December on weekdays and 
Saturday mornings, excluding feastdays, and from the 
1st of January to the 14th of April every day, inclu
ding sundays and feastdays, against payment of green
fees, and presentation of identity papers. Other clubs 
such as San Andres, Burlingham, Jockey Club, Ra-
nelagh San Isidro Olivos Hindu, Lomas and Saenz Pena extend guest 
privileges if you ;re pro1;erly introduced. 
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TEN~ f S There are no public tennis courts around Buenos A ires, 
but admission to the numerous private clubs can easi ly be arrarigcd 
through members. There is a down-to\1·n squash club at Florida 621. 

H lJ HSl HA Cf i\J( i Th~ famrd Jockey Club provides the population 
and all comers with ample facilities on Sundays, Saturdays and holidays 
throughout the year for watching the gee-gees and indulging in an;: 
amount of pari-mutuel betting at the ornate dirt track at Palermo, I 0 
minutes by taxi from the centre of the city, or at the beamiful turf 
track at San Isidro (30 minutes from the centre h\· car or electric train 
frmn Prcsidente Pcr6n station). · 
If you happen to be in Buenos Aires on the first Sunday in October, 
you may see ar the Palermo track the running of the Argentine classic 
"Gfan Premio Nacional" race , where Argentine society turns our in gab 
attire for the big enm. 

PO [ () The smart A rgcmine sport par excellence may be seen at irs 
best from October to December at rhc polo grounds opposite the Jockey 
Club race track at Palermo, and at the Burlingham and Las Tortugas 
Country Clubs, the latter being about 40 minutes away from the center 
by car or by train. The polo field at Palermo probab ly is rhe on!;- one 
in rhe world practically in rhe heart of a big cir;-. 

BOX[N(-j anti WIHSTLJN(i Exhibitions arc frequently girn1 
at Luna Park, Corrientes 99, the local equivalent of 1\fadison Square 
Garden. Don't go unless you are prepared for an occasional rough
house or a surprising decision. 

f()(ll B:\Ll. S()(;(;fH The Ri1·er Plate Stadium at Annida 
Centcnario and R,1msay scars approximately 100,000 spectators and here 
you can watch some really exciting matches on Sundays and holidays 
throughout the season, which lasts from March to No,·cmber inclusin:. 
During the summer, from December ro Februa1y inclusive, matches arc 
sometimes played at night hr artificial light. :\ 1:gcnrine and Uruguayan 
soccer players arc unexcelled and are abour as clc,·er \1·irh their feet as 
b,1seball players arc with their hands. 

HOWfl\(j illld Y .\l:H flN(i The Tigre Deiu, about 45 min-
utes by electric suburban train from Prcsidenrc Peron station, offers 
unequalled facilities for rowing and sculling. Numerous clubs prm·ide 
all the necessary equipment to members and their guests. 
The Buenos Aires Yacht Club, New Port. the San Isidro Yacht Club 
,n San Isidro, the Oli\·os Yacht Club at Oli;·os, and San Fernando Yacht 
Club at San Fernando, arrange frequent regattas during rhe summer 
season, to which admittance can be arranged through members. 

F JS Hf N ( i \ Vhile you may do a little casychair fishing from rhc pier 
of the Club de Pescadorcs near the New Port, you will ha,·e to tranl 
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for the real sport. In or around Nahuel Huapi, Traful, San Martin de 
los Andes and Paso Flores, reached in abom 36, hours by_ the trams o~ 
rhe General Roca Railway from Plaza Const1tuc10n, you will fmd plent) 
of really sporty trout fishing during the summer season. i-:here 1s also 
good trout fishing at Sierra de la Ventana reached overmght by the 
same railway . 

If on the other hand you prefer the exciting "dorado" fishing, you 
will have to travel up 'the Paran:i River to some pomt between Rosa:io 
and Posadas in Misiones (approximately 36 hours on t_he Gral. Urqm~a 
Railway) and there hire a launch. Bur for the true fisherman the rnp 
should be worth while. 

Finally you may conveniently fish for numerous 1?;rgentine s~;tm~n1 such a~ "pejerrey", "ancho~", "corbi~a", "pescad1lla , etc., at J ar e 
Plata, the popular Arg_entme Atlantic beach resort, reached by the 
General Roca Railway 111 6 hours. 

()LJ1 UOUR AMUSEMfNTS Aside from rhe outdoor ope~a 
and ballet performances presented by the Colon ensemble dunn~ _.t ~ 
summer months at Palermo and referred to on page 39, the summer \ 1s1tor 
may spend an enjoyable even
ing at the Costanera amuse
ment park - a miniature and 
somewhat refined edition of 
Coney Island on the lovely 
river promenade near the 
port, at Parque Retiro, or_ at 
any of the kermesse!i :vluch 
are frequently held m or 
about Buenos Aires during· 
rhe summer and usually an
nounced in the local press. 

The biggest Buenos Aires 
outdoor event is the annual . , 

1 cattle show, which is held at Palermo 11~ August and attended b) ,t 1e 
President in state and the entire cattle anstocra~y of the country . . \ ~u 
don't have to be an expert on livestock to ~nJoy tl11s s_l~ow - It 1s_ a1~ 
unusual exhibition of high grade domesnc ammals and buds and reall) 
worth while seeing. 

S(.;HOOLS 
In the Argentine Republic most school~ and uni,·ersmes are m1~er got 
ernment control. There are rwo Amencan schools 111 Bu~nos Aires, t 1e 
I incoln School at Sucre 3012 in Belgrano and The American Grammar 
a~nd High School at Rivadavia 6100 in Flores, and at Freyre 1762 m 
Belgrano. 
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"BERNARDINO RIVADAVIA", NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM, 
AvENIDA PATRICIAS ARGENTINAS 560, Parque Centcnario . - Open : Thurs
days and Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m. Houses zoological, mineralogical 
and paleontological specimens. 

NATIONAL ART GALLERY (MUSEO NACIONAL DE BELLAS 
ARTES), AvENIDA ALVEAR 2273. - Open: Sundays from 9 a.m. to 1 
p. m. Closed on Mondays. Other weekdays from 2 to 8 p. m . Contains 
many notable paintings and sculptures of modern and old masters. The 
annual spring exposition of modern Argentine painters opens on Sep
tember 21st in Palais de Glace nearby. 

MUSEUM OF NATIONAL HISTORY, DEFENSA 1600. - Open: Daily, 
except Mondays, from 3 to 7 p. m. Sundays also from 10 to 12 a. m . 
Rare exhibits visualizing Argentine history. 

THE MITRE MUSEUM, SAN MARTIN 336. - Open: Daily, except Mon
days and Saturdays, from 2 to 5 p . m. Sundays from 10 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 5 p. m. Dedicated to General Bartolome Mitre, historian, founder 
of the newspaper "La Nacion" and former President of the Argentine 
Republic. Books, records and coins. 

THE CABILDO MUSEUM, BOLIVAR 65 (Colonial Town Hall on Plaza 
de Mayo). - Open: Daily, excep Mondays, from 3 to 7 p. m . Sundays 
and holidays from 10 to 12 a. m. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DECORATIVE ARTS located in the 
Palacio Errazuriz, AvENIDA ALVEAR 2802 . - Open: Daily, excep Mon
dai:s, from 2 to 5 p. m. On Thurdays, Saturdays and Sundays special 
gmde tours at 3 p. m. Tapestry work, paintings, antiques, furniture, etc. 

NATIONAL MILITARY MUSEUM, SANTA FE 702.-Open: Thurs
days from 2 to 6 p. m. Sundays and holidays from 10 to 12 a. m. 

1'IUNICIPAL ART GALLERY AND MUSEU1\1 OF "ARGENTI
NIANA" JOSE HERNANDEZ, AvENIDA ALVEAR 3273. - Open: Daily, 
except Mondays, from 3 to 5.30 p. m. 

THE COLON THEATRE MUSEUM OF LYRIC ART, VIAMONTE 
1160. - Open to spectators occupying orchestra seats or boxes during 
performances and to visitors to the theatre. 

MUNICIPAL MUSEUM "ISAAC FERNANDEZ BLANCO", SUIPACIIA 
1322. - Open: Daily including holidays (cxcep 1\londays) from 2 to 6 
P~ m. and on Sundays from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. On the first and third 
1 hursday of the !11onth special guide tours. An interesting collection 
of old s1h·er, fun11ture, costumes and other "Argeminiana". 

ETHNOGRAPHICAL MUSEUM OF THE FACULTY OF PHIL
OSOPHY AND LETTERS, J\1oRENo 350. - Open : Thursdays ancl Sun
days from 1 to 5 p. m. 
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SARMIENTO HISTORICAL MUSEUM, JuRAMENTO AND Cun_A. -
Open: Daily, except Mondays, from ·1 to 5 p. m. Sundays and holidays 
from 10 to 12 a. m . and 1 to 5 p. m. 

NATIONAL THEATRE MUSEUM, LIBERTAD 807. - Open: Daily, ex
cept Mondays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

MUSEUM OF MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY, PERU 562. - Closed 
temporarily. 

BOCA ART SCHOOL AND MUSEUM, PEDRO MENDOZA 1835 . -Open: 
Sundays and holidays from 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m. 

MUNICIPAL MUSEUM "BRIGADIER GENERAL CORNELIO {?E 
SAAVEDRA", AvENIDA GENERAL PAZ Y REPUBLIQUETAS. - Open: Daily 
including holidays (except Mondays) from 1 to 5 p. m. 

"FERNANDO FADER", SCHOLASTIC ART MUSEUM AND PRIM
ARY SCHOOL MUSEUM, CUENCA 5049. - Open: Sundays and holi
days from 9 to 11 a. m. 

POSTAL, TELEGRAPHIC AND PHILATELIC MUSEUM, SAR
MIENTO AND AvENIDA LEANDRO N. ALEM. - Open: Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 11.45 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. Sundays and holidays from 
1 to 5 p. Ill, 

MONETARY MUSEUM OF THE CENTRAL BANK OF THE AR
GENTINE REPUBLIC, RECONQUISTA 258.-_Open: Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays (provided these are not holidays) from I to 3 p. m. 

MARITIME EXHIBITION, AVENIDA TRISTAN AcHAVAL RonRiGuEz 2161. 
- Open: Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from 5 to 8 p. m. 

GRAIN EXCHANGE AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM, CoRRIE.N_TES 127. 
- Open: Thursdays from 2.30 to 4.30 p. m. and the first and tlurd Sun
days in the month from 2 to 4 p. m. 

ARGENTINE RURAL SOCIETY AG RI CUL TUR AL MUSEUM, 
SANTA FE 4387. - Open: Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1 to 5 p. rn. 

POLICE MUSEUM, CHARCAS 2858. - Open: Daily, except Sundays, from 
11 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM OF THE UNIVERSITY OF LA 
PLATA PASE.O DEL BosQUE LA PLATA (Ferrocarril Nacional General 
Roca).__: Open: Weekdays, Sundays and holidays from 1.30 to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays from 9.30 to P.30 a.m. and 1.30 to 6 p.m. 

PROVINCIAL ART MUSEUM, PASAJE. DARDO ROCHA, LA PLATA 
(Ferrocarril Nacional General Roca) . - Open: Daily, except Mondays, 
from 4 to 9 p. m. 

COLONIAL AND HISTORICAL MUSEUM OF THE PROVINCE 
OF BUENOS AIRES, LUJAN (Ferrocarril Nacional General D. F. 
Sarmiento). -Open: Daily, except Mondays, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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SHOPS 
On Florida, Santa Fe and nearby streets the visitor 
will find most of the smartest and best shops in 
Buenos Aires. On Florida are located the English 
o\\'ncd department stores of Harrods, G ath & 
Chaves and Casa To\\', and also most of the 
women's smart specialty shops , men's outfitters 
and je\1·elcrs. Some of the shops selling optical 
and photographic goods ha\·e interesting interiors. 

Those contempbting trips to the country will 
probably find all they require in the line of out
fitting at the shops mentioned as ,\·ell as at Lacey 
& Sons, Reconquisra 440, James Smart & Com
pany, Florida 499, 1VlcHardy Bro\\'n, Cangallo 690 
,md Casa Rm·eda on the corner of Callao and 
Cm gallo. --~ 

HUOl{S anrl MABAZINES ~~~ .. - . ~ 

American or English books, magazines, nc\\'spapcrs, postcards, etc., rn,11· 
li e had at ,\l:ickem 's bookstore , Sarmiento 525, 1\litchell's English Bool; 
s_tore, Cangallo 570, Harrods Bookstore, Florida 877, the Acme Agenc1·, 
Su1pach,1 58, and "Am erican Books", Corrientes 45 5. · 

The Instituto Cultural Argcmino-Norteamericano operates th e Iecma 
Bookstore at .\laipLt 686 and features a selection of the latest Ameri
can books. 

BAHREH ~HOPS, 
LADIES' HAIHIJHESSEHS 

cHu.l BEAUTY PAHLOHS 
Amongst the innu111er,1hlc barber shops in Buenos . .\ ires is the American 
barber shop on the second floor of the Boston Bank Building. Some 
of the better knm1·n ladies' hairdressers and beauty parlors may be 
ment10ned: Harrods, department store. Florida 877, Caba, Florida 601 , 
Soh·io, Santa Fe 902 , Chez Antoine, Santa Fe 927 / 45 . Beauty parlor only, 
Helena Rub111sre111 , Santa Fe 965 , Genevie\·e Graham, Talcahuano 1278 . 
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.\NTIOLIE SHOPS and AUCTIONS 
Last but nor least , the antique shops of Buenos Aires arc of interest to 
the ~·isitor, but, as in many other places, it is difficult to distinguish be
t\\ een the real stuff and the faked. Amongst the better known shops 
ma\· be mentioned Pardo, Sarmiento 531, Kerteux, Juncal 1120, "Adinsignc 
Aldi", Cc',rdoba 999 and Cbrdoba 674, L(1pez, Juncal 1052, and Fer
nfodcz, 25 de J\-Iayo 174. A good hunting ground for antiques are the 
pawnshops along 25 de Mayo between the Government House and Ave
nida Corrientes, and above all the auctions of the Municipal Pawnshop 
on Esmeralda 664, where really outstanding bargains arc said to be av~tl
able for those who know how to pick and choose. An old Argcntmc 
custom is the private auction where you may find just what you arc 
looking for particularly if vou contemplate furnishing an apartment or 
a house her~. A red flag or sign with the word "Remate" in white letter
ing indicates that an auction is about to be held on the premi_ses. Just 
walk in and ask for a catalogue. The classified sections of the daily news
papers also tell you when and where to go. 

HOSPI TL\LS, PHYSICIANS 
and DENTISTS 

There is a full\' modern, nc\\'l)' built large British Hospital in Buenos 
Aires, at Perdriel 74, as well as a number of excellent pril'ate clinics suc]1 
as the Oumendi y ivliroli , Azcucnaga 868; Castro, Charcas 2340; Podesta, 
\'iamonrc corner of Uruguay; Marini, Santa Fe 3668; and The Little 
Company of Mary, Avenida Alvear 3576, the last named with English 
speaking sisters who are trai.1ied nurses . As to surgeons, phys1_c1ans, dent
ists and specialists, the English newspapers, The Buenos Aires Herald 
and The Standard, carry daily in their advertising columns a reasonably 
complete list - it being the custom here for the best doctors to adverttse 
regularly . 

INTERESTING SPOTS in the INTEHIOR 
Hilf AZO FALLS 
Situated at the junction of the Argentine, Brazilian and Paraguayan 
frontiers in the North these falls are a magnificent sight. There are 14 
large falls, most of the~ of great height and beauty._ The rivers provide 
excellent fishing. There is good hotel accommodat10n and t_he six-day 
journey from Buenos Aires can be made on comfortable nvcr boats. 
\Veekly Panair service. The best months are , i\hy to September because 
of lower temperature . 

LAKE UISTIUGT (NEUOUENJ 
This zone, which is reached by the General Roca Railway in 36 hours, 
has been aptly called the "Argentine Switzerland", Military air-
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line weekly service. The most beautiful scenery imaginable, with snow
capped mountains, noble forests, mirror-like lakes and numerous trout 
streams. The Government has built a magnificent hotel, the Liao-Liao, 
at a lovely spot near Bariloche, but if you should find it difficult to 
get accommodation, there are a number of other hotels throughout the 
district. In the summer months (December to March) this region is 
a i\.1ecca for tourists and in the winter for skiing enthusiasts . 

M.\H IHJ_ PL.\ l-\ 
Argentina's most fashionable seaside resort, situated on the Atlantic about 
250 miles southeast of Buenos Aires. Mar de! Plata is an important city 
and seaport, and contains magnificent residences, a large casino and shops 
of all kinds. It is an exceptionally gay and interesting spot to visit in 
the summer season. There is an excellent paved road from Buenos Aires 
and fast and frequent 5-hour train services from the General Roca 
Railway Station at Plaza Constituci6n, as well as a daily plane service 
during the summer. 

t:OHIIIIB.\ Hll LS 
In the North of the province of Cordoba, a night's journey from Buenos 
Aires via the General Mitre Railway, are the beautiful Cordoba Hills. 
The climate is delightful and invigorating. Excellent hotel and transpor
tation services are available all the year throughout the region. No visit 
to this part of the country would be complete, however, without a stop
over in the city of Cordoba - a fascinating old Spanish town with a truly 
beautiful Cathedral and many other churches dating from Colonial days, 
one of the oldest Universities in South America, and a unique museum 
which is housed in the palace of the last Viceroy. 

HOS.\1\10 JH: LA f Hll~TERA 
Sulphurous baths and mineral waters. It is a fashionable winter health 
resort with good hotel accommodation, reached in a 31 hour journey 
northwest from Buenos Aires Yia the General Mitre Railway's com
fortable trains. 

'I _.\l\lJIL .\.NU SIERRA UE LA VEN TANA 
Situated in the heart of the pampas of the province of Buenos Aires, 
these isolated hills are interesting and healthful , and are linked to the 
capital by the General Roca Railway. 

IHI:_ ANUES ;\1UUNTAINS 
At the foot of the imposing Andes range, Mendoza and San Juan are 
the most important wine producing centers of the country, and the 
climate is extremely healthy. Mendoza is an interesting town to 
visit. There is good hotel accommodation and train service via the 
General San Martin Railway. 
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SPANISH PRONUNCIATION 

Spanish is perhaps the most phonetic of modern 
tongues, there being but one sound for cJch vowel. 

a as m hard 

e as in they 

as ,n thief 

0 as Ill no 

u as Ill true 

Vowels should be distinctly sou nded in all cases except 
u in the syllables guc, gui, que, qui, when it is silent 
unless markeJ with a dieresis, thus: gi.ic, giii. 

ACCENTUATION 
1. Place the inflection on any accented vowel. 

2. On words not accented, ending with a vowel, or 
with an n or s, accent the penultimate syllable . 

3. On words not accented, ending with a consonant, 
except n or s, accent last syllable. 

USEFUL WORDS FOR GENERAL 
CONVERSATION 

I do not know 
I do not understand 
Allow me 

Wait for me 

Do not wait for me 
Drive slowly, 

faster 

Stop, go on 

\Y' hat building is that? 
Please 

Thank yo u 
Yes, no 
Very 

Little, much 
Good, bad 
Well, badly 
Small, l-ig 
Wide, long 
Ma ny 
Few 

Near, far 
Early, late 
Soon 
Short 
Pretty 

Nose 
No comprcndo 
Permitame 
EspCreme 

No me espcrc 
Vaya despacio, 
mas ligero 
Pare, siga 

,Que edificio es ese? 
Por fnor 
Gracias 

Si, no 
Muy 

Poca, mucho 
Bueno, malo 
Bien, mal 
Chico, grande 

Ancho, largo 
Muchos, muchas 
Pocos, pocas 
Cerca, lejos 
Temprano, tarde 
Pronto 
Corte, corra 
Lindo, linda 

Beautiful 

Ugly 
Black, white, grey 

Yellow, green, blue 

Orange, pink, purple 

r\forning, afternoon, nii;ht 

Y cstcrday, to-d:iy, 

tomorrow 
Some day 
0.1cvcr 

Sundoy, Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-

day, Saturday 
\'(' eek-end 

A holiday 
J\ week day 

i\f y, our 

Your 

H is, her 
Lither 

Mother 
Brother, sister 
l lusband 
Wife 

Son, daughter 
Nephew, niece 
U nclc, aunt 
Friend 
Acquaintance 
Visitor 

Sir 

7'1Jdam, miss 

Hcrmoso, hermosa 
Fco, f ca 
Negro, blanco, gri,; 
Anurillo, verdc, J7ul 

AnJr;rn;Jdo, rosado, violcta 

i\bii.:1na, t:ndc, nnc hc f. 
1\yer, hoy, 

111;1.ii:111.1 

;\ lgl1n di a 
Nunca 

D0mi11:;o, lunc'i, 111.1nc";, 

miCrcolcs, jucvcs, virrnL'S, 

sjbado m. 
fin de seman;. f. 
Dia de ficst:-i, f criado 
Di:1 de ,;;i:nu11.1, d!:1 h,ihil 

i\1i, nucstrJ 

Su 

Su 
Padre, pap.\ 111. 

Madre, mom,\ f. 
I--Icrm:1110 m., hcrnun.1 i. 
Marido, csposo m. 
Scriora, cspo"'sa f. 
H ijo m., hija f. 
Sobrino m., sobrina f. 
Tio m., rla f. 
Amigo 111., amiga f. 
Conocido 111., conocida f. 
Visita f. 

Sc1ior m. 

Sc i1ora, senorita f. 

CURRENT GREETINGS AND FAREWELLS 

How arc you, how do 
you do? 

Very well, thank you 
I am glad to know you 

Good morning 
Good ofternoon 
Good evening-
Good night 
Sec you to-morrow 
[ had a good time 
I shall come back 

Co1ne bock soon 

(COmo le va, c6mo 
csci? 

i\fuy hicn, gracias 
Tanto gusto en conoccrlu 

Buenos dias 
Buenas tardes 
Bucnas tardcs 
Ruenas noches 
I-fa.sta mafian:t 
?vfc he divcrtido mucho 

Volverc 

Vuelva pronto 



So-long 1 

Good-bye 
Kind regards 
\\:,' rice soon 

Don't forget 
H,vc a good time! 
Farewell! 
Ron voyage! 

j llasta luego! 
Adios 
Recuerdos 
Escriba pronto 
No sc olvide 
jQuc se divierta! 
;Que le vaya -bicn! 
jBucn viaje! 

TELEPHONE CONVERSATION 
'' Telephone 
A h!ephone call 

Hello 
Who is speaking? 
This is Mr. Brown speak

ing 

\\"hat number .is this? 
Dcfensa 3 0 5 I 

To whom do you wish to 
speak? 

May I speak to Mr. Brown 

Mr. Brown is not here 
He will be back soon 
Hold the wire please 
Wrong number 
Operator, wi ll you please 

get me Dcfcnsa 3 0 5 I 

So long! 
Goodbye 

Telefono 
Una comunicaci6n tclef(}_ 

nica 
Hola 
,Con quicn hablo? 
Habla cl senor Brown 

,Con quc n(,mero hablo? 
Defensa tres, cero, cinco, 

uno 

,Con quien desea hablar' 
Quisiera hablar con el se · 

fior Brown 
El sen.or Brown no estJ 
Volvcr;\ dcntro de poco 
No corte por favor 
N llmcro equivocado 
Scllorita, quiere comunicar-

n1e con Defcnsa tres, cc
ro, cinco, uno 

j Hast a luego! 
Adios 

ON INQUIRING THE TIME AND PLACE 
OF DEPARTURE OR ARRIVAL 

Where ... ? 
When ... ? 
On what day ... ' 
At what time ... ? 
1 n which street ... ? 
From what platform ... ? 

. .. docs the ship sail? 

. . . does the tr=tin leave? 

. . . do we start? 

... do we arrive? 

. . . do we return? 

,D6ndc .. 
(. CuJndo ... ? 
,Que dia ... ' 
(.A quC hara ... ? 
,En quc calle ... ? 
,De quc plataforma. 

i ... sa le el vapor' 
i ... sale cl trcn? 
(. ... sal im os? 
i ... llcgamos? 
( ... vol vemos? 

* In Buenos Aires all telephones are autonutic. 

. do WC lunch? ... calmorzamos? 

. do we dine? .. . (_Cena mos? 

. de WC meet? ... ( llOS encontramos? 

ON GOING OUT SHOPPING: 
want ... 
wish to buy . . . 
wish to see .. . 

Will you show me ... ? 
I wish to try on . . . 

I wish to send .. . 
I \Vish to return . . 

What is the pric e of . . . ? 
What is ... ? 
This, 
These ... 
That, those ... 
Some ... 

... shoes 

. . . hats 

... gloves 

... stockings 

. . . socks 

... shirts 

... rics 

. . . collars 
. . hm<lkerchicfs 

. . . linen 

... unJcrwc:ir 

. . . gowns 

... suits of clothes 

... rcad}'-madc 

. .. made to me:isurc 

. . . overcoats 

... furs 

. . . rain coats 

. .. umbrellas 

. . . walking st icks 

... woolen (goods) 

... cotton (goods) 

... linen (goods) 

... silk (goods) 

... sat in (goods) 

... handbags (ladies) 

.. . handbags ( travelling) 

... cameras 

. . . films (phowgraphy) 

Quiero ..• 
Quiero comprar ... 
Quiero ver ... 
(Quiere n1ostrarmc ... ? 
Quiero probarme .. . 
Q uiero mandar .. . 
Quicro devol ver .. . 
(QuC prccio tienc ... ? 
,Que es ... ? 
Fsro m., esca f. 
Esrns m., estas f. 
Esc, csos, In. Esa, cs:is, f. 
Algunos 111. algunJs f .... 

... zapatos n1. 
, .. sombreros m . 
... guantes rn. 

... medias para sel10L1 f. 

... medias para hombre f . 
. c 1mi<;:1s f. 

._, . corbatas f. 

... cuellos m . 

... pa1luelos m . 

... ropa blanca f . 

. .. ropa interior f. 

... vestidos n1 . 

... trajes In. 

. . . de confecciOn 

.. . de medida 

... sobretodos m . 

... pieles f. 

... impcrmcablcs m . 

... paraguas n1. 

... bastones m . 

... (articulos) de lana 

... (articulos) de algodon 

... (articu los) de hilo 
. .. (artlculos) de seda 
•• , (articulos) de raso 
... carteras f . 
... valijas f . 
... maquinas fotografi

cas f . 
• .. pelicula. f . 



... ,glasses, spectacles 

. . . writjng paper 

... air-mail paper 
. en vclopcs 

... postcards 

. souvenirs 
. postage starnps 

.. books 

.. telegram<; , cables 
... flowers 

... ci,..:ars 

. c igarettes (A1nerican, 
Virginia, Turkish) 

... ashtray 
. pipe-tobacco 

... cigarette holders 

. . . cigarette cases 

.. pipe-cleaners 

. . tobacco pouc he., 

. . . automatic lighters 

... matches 

... a shoe shine 

. . . a hair cut 

. . . a shaYc 

. . . a marncurc 

. . . a shampoo, hair toni c 

. . . finger wave 
. . a marcel wave 

... massage 

. . . turkish bath 
. a message 

l like this ... 

I do not like it ... 

Show me another one .. . 
I am not .interested .. . 
I shall take it with me ... 

How 1nuch is it ... ? 
Very dear .. . 
Very cheap .. . 

Send me the bill 
Send the bill to my 

husband 

... anteojos, lentcs m. 

... papcl de escribir m . 
.. papcl para via aCrca m. 

... sobrcs m. 

... tlrjetas postales f. 

... rccucrdos m. 

... rstampillas de corrro f . 
1 ibros m . 

... tclegramas, c1b le~ 111. 

.. {lores f. 

.. cigarros m. 
. cigarrillos (Amcr ica-

nos, Virginia, Turcos) 
... ccniccro 
.. . t:ibaco para pipa m. 
... boquilbs f. 
... cigarreras f. 

. limpia-pipas m. 

.. . tabaqueras f. 

... cncendcdorcs m. 

... fOsforos m. 

... lustrnr cl calzaJo 

... cortar cl cabello 
. afeitar 

manicura f. 
. champl1 , loci6n f. 

... ondulacit)n al agua f. 

... ondulaciOn marccl f. 

. . . masajc 111. 

... bailo turco m. 
.. un men s:1jc m . 

~ le gustl cso . , . 
No me gust:1 .. . 
i\[uCstrcmc otro .. . 

No me intcres:1 . .• 
Mc lo llcvarc .. . 

i:Cu~nto cs? .. . 
Muy caro .. . 

Muy barato .. . 
i\1~ndcmc la cucnta .. . 
~ 1iancic 1a cuenta a mi 

marido 

ON LOOKING FOR SOME PLACE: 
\Vhcre is ... ? 
I wish to go to ... 
Let us go to . .. 
Let us return to ... 
Will you take me to ... 

,Dondc qucda .. . 
Quicro ir a .. . 
Vamos a ... 
\'olvamos a ... 
,Quicrc llcvarme a . . . 

\Viii you meet me at ... ? 
Will you send this to ... ? 
Will you connect me 

with ... ? 
\Vhat is the way to . .. ? 

. .. the 

. . . hotel 
. h,rnk 

. port 

... ship 

. .. customhouse 

... consulate 

. . . legation 

.. . l:mb,1ssy 

. .. church 

. .. theater 
. .. cinema 
. . . rc!itaurant 

. .. tea roon1 

... railway station 
. .. platform 
... train 
... tramway 
. .. subway 

. .. post-office 

. .. shop, store 

... drug store, chemist 

... toilet roorn 

. . . city 

. .. street 
. . . home 

i:Quierc encontrarme en ... ? 
i:Quicrc mandar esto a ... ? 
i:Quiere cornunicarme 

con . .. ? 
i:COmo sc va a ... ? 

. .. cl, la (m., f.) 

... hotel 111 • 

. b;rnco m . 

. puerto m . 

. vapor 111 • 

. . . aduana f. 

. .. consulado 111 • 

. .. legacion f. 
. embajada f. 

.. iglcsia f. 

.. tcatro m .• 
. . . cinern;.:itOgrafo 111 • 

. . . rcstaurantc m . 
. confitcria f . 

... cstaciOn. f . 

. .. plataforma, andCn f. 

.. . trcn m . 
. tranvia m . 

.. . subtcrr3nco m . 

. .. co rrco 111 • 

... ticnda f . 

... f:1.rmacia f . 

... toilet, scrv ici o m . 

.. . ciudad f . 

... calle f . 

... casa f . 

ON LOOKING FOR SOME PERSON 
OR OBJECT: 

Where is ... ? 
Will you show me ... ? 
\Viii you give me ... ? 
Will you bring me ... ? 
\Viii you look for ... ? 
Will you call ... ? 
Will you take .. . ? 
Will you send back ... ? 
I have lost .. . 
l cannot find .. . 

. . . this 

.. . that 

... the 

. .. taxi 

. . . micro -0\1,nibus 

, Don de est a ... ? 
i:Quicrc most rarmc ... ? 
i:Quicrc darmc ... ? 
i:Quierc traermc ... ? 
,Quiere buscar ... ? 
, Quicre Ila mar . , . ? 
, Quiere llcvar ... ? 
i:Quicre devol vcr . .. ? 
He perdido .. . 
No encucntro .. . 

... csto 

. .. aqucllo 
, , , cl, Ja (111. f.) 
. .. taximctro m. 
. .. colcc tivo m . 



. . . chauffeur 

... porter (hotel) 

. . . porter (railway) 

. . . bags 

. .. trunks 

.. . luggage 

. . . waiter 

. . . manager 
train-guard 

. . . inspector 

. .. policeman 

. . . bill 

. . . money 

. .. receipt 

. . . tip 
. . cheque-book 

... draft 

. . . p;tssport 

. . . documents 

. . . letter (of credit) 

. . . telegram, cable 

. . . newspaper 

... magazine 

.. . d1ofer m. 

. . . portero m . 

. . . changador 

... valijas f. 

.. . ba{,lcs m . 

. .. equipajc m . 

.. , I110ZO m . 

... gcrcnce m. 

.. . guarda m . 

. . . inspector 
. . vigibnte m . 

. . . cuent:1 

.. . dinero m. plata f . 

... recibo m . 

.. . propina f . 
.. librcta de cheques f. 

. . . giro rn. 

.. , pasaporte n1 . 

. . . documentos 111 • 

... carta (de credico) m . 

. . . telegrarna, cable m. 

. . . diJrio m . 

. . . revista f . 

CURRENCY 
Dollars, Us/Cy. 
Dollars, Argentine 
Cents 
Pounds, shillings, 

pence 
Francs, centimes 
Lire, ccntesimi 
Crowns 
Exchange 
Discount 
Percentage 
Travellers' cheques 
One, two, three 
four, five, six 
Seven, eight, nine, ten 
Eleven, twelve, thirteen 
Fourteen, fifteen, sixteen 
Seventeen, eighteen, nine-

teen 
Twenty, twenty one 
Thirty, forty, 

fifty 
Sixty, seventy, eighty 
Ninety, one hundred 

D6lares m. 
Pesos m. 
Centavos m. 
Libras f. chclines, 

peniques m. 
l7rancos, cCntimos m. 
L irJs f ., ccnrCsi11_10s m. 
Coronas f . 
Cambio m. 
Dcscuento m. 
Porcentaje m. 
Cheques de viJjcro il1. 

Uno, dos, trcs 
Cu;ltro, cinco, seis 
SieLc, ocho, nuevc, diez 
Once, doce, trcce 
Catorcc, qu in ce, diecisCis 
Diecisie tc, dieciocho, 

diec inucvc 
Vcinte, veintiuno 
Treinra, cuarenta, 

cincuenta 
Sescnca, setent:i, ochenta 
Noventa, cieri 

. \ 

One hundred and one 
Five hundred 
One thousand 
Two thousand 
One million 
One dozen 
Half J dozen 

BREAKFAST OR 
TEA 

Coffee, tea, cocoa 
With cream, milk , lemon 
Strong, weak 
Thick , thin 
C hi,u, Ceylon, India, Pe-

koe 
OJtmc:il 
Cereals 
Ham and eggs 
Bacon 
Toast 
Bread, white, brown 
Luai, roll 
SJ.ndwiches 
Cakes 
Fruit cake 
Scones 
Butter 
Cheese 
Marmalade 
Jam 
Grape fruit 
Sugar, lumps, 

fi ne 
Honey 

LUNCH OR DINNER 

Cocktails 
Martini cocktail 
Olives, peanuts 

Tomato cocktail 
Wines , white, red 
Beer, light, dark 
1vlincrJI water 

Soda water 
Lemon Juice 
Orange Juice 

Ciento uno 
Quinientos 
\Iii 
Dos mil 
Un mill6n 
Una docenJ 
Media docen1 

DESAYUNO 0 
TE 

Cafe, tc, chocolate m. 
Con crema, leche, lim6n 
Fuerte, .f!ojo 
Espeso, liviano 
China, Ceyl:in, India, Pe-

koe 
Quaker 111 • 

Ccreales m . 
J am6n con h uevos 
Tocino m., pancera f . 
Tostadas f . 
Pan, blanco, negro 
Pan inglCs, pan francCs 
Sandwiches m. 
Masas f. 
Budin ingles m. 
Scones m. 

Manteca f. 
Queso m. 
Mermelada f. 
Dulce m. 
Pomelo m. 
A zltcar, terrones, fi1u 

(molida) 
i\liel f. 

ALMUERZO O CENA 

C6cteles m. 
S:.n :Martin m. 
Aceitunas f., mani, n1. 

Jugo de toma te 111. 

Vinos m., blancos, tllitos 
Cc.:rveza f., blanca, neg ra 
Agua f. mineral 
Soda f. 
Jugo m. de limon 
Jugo de naranja 



Grape juice 
\X.' ater 
With ice 

Grapefruit 
Alligator pear 

I lur,; d'oeuvre" · 

Delicatessen 
C old meat 

Consommc 
Soup 
Vegetable soup 
Pea-soup 
Turrie soup 
Lentil-soup 

Caviar 
Optors 
Shrimps 
Prawns 
Lobster 
Crab 
Eel 
Frogs 

l'ish 

Spaghetti 
Ravioli 
Caneloni 
Gnocchi 

Chicken 
Turkey 
Duck 
Goose 
Hare 
Partridge 

Roast beef 
Beef steak 
Tenderloin steak 
Rumpsteak 
Veal 
Mutton 
Pork 
Sucking pig 
Stew 
Irish stew 

Jugo de uvas 
Agua f. 
Con hiclo 

Po1r1elo m. 
Palta f. 

Hors d'oeuncs 
Fi;imbrcs m. 
Carne f. fria 

Con 'iomC m. 
Sopa f. 
Sopa de verduras 
Sopa de arvcjas 
Sopa de tortuga 

Supa de lentejas 

Caviar m. 
Ostras f. 
Camarones m. 
Langostinos m. 
l.angosta f . 
Cangrejo m. 
Anguila f. 
Ranas f. 

Pescado 111. 

Tallarines m. 
Raviolcs m. 

Caneloncs m. 

Noquis rn. 

Pollo m. 
PaYo m. 
Pato m. 
Ganso 111. 

Liebrc f. 
Perdiz f. 

Rosbif 111. 

Bife m . 
Bifc de lomo 
Bife de chorizo 
Terncra f. 
Cordero m. 
Ccrdo m. 
Lcch0n m. 
Guiso 111. 

lrish stew m. 

Argentine boiled dinner 
Sausages 
Pork pie 
Veal and ham pie 
Blood pudding 
Mixed grill 

Egi;s 
Boiled 
Fried 
Poached 
Scrambled 
Hard, sot, 
Omelette 

Vegetables, mixed 

Potatoes 
Sweet potatoes (yam::,) 

Boiled, fried, mashed, 
baked 

Tomatoes 
Cabbage 
Cauliflower 
Beets 
Turnips 
Carrots 
Asparagus 
Peas 
Beans 
Brussels sprouts 
Artichokes 
Radishes 
Spinach 
Celery 
Lettuce 
Onions 
Leeks 
Corn on the cob 
Corn cream ( Argentine 

style) 
Rice 
Sumrncr squash 
Squash 
Salad (mixed) 

FRUITS 
huit ( mixed) 
Oranges, tangerines 
Bananas 
Apples, pears 

Puchero m. 
Salchichas f. 
Pastel m. de cerdo 
Pastel de ternera 
Morcilla f. 
Parrillada f . mixta 

Huevos 111. 

Pasados por agua 
Fritos 
Poche 
Revue Ito, 
Duros, blandos 
Omelet, tortilla 

Vcrduras f., m.lxtas 
Papas f. 
lhtatas f. 

1--fcrvidas, fritas, en pure, 
asadas 

Tomatcs m. 
Repollo m. 
Culiflor m. 
Re111olacha f. 
Nabos 111. 

Zanahorias f. 
Esparragos m . 
Arvejas f . 
Habas f., porotos m. 
Repollitos m. de Brusclas 
Alcaucilcs m. 
RJbanos 111. 

Espinacas f. 
J\pio m. 
Lech u.~ a f. 
Ccbollas f. 
Porros m. 

Cl10clos 111. 
1 lumita f. en 

cha la 
Arro1 m. 
i'.apaHitos m. 
Zapallo 111. 
l'n salada £. (mixta) 

FRUTAS 
Fruta f. ()11ixta ) 
N aranjas, mandnrinas f. 
Bananas f. 
Manzanas , peras f. 



Lernons 
Grapes 
Peaches, :1pricots 
Plums 
Figs 
Grapefruit 
Strawberric.;; 
Cherries 
Nuts 
Almonds 
Pineapple 
Melon 
Water-melon 

DESSERTS 
I cc-cream 
1\tferinguc 
P;istry 
Cake 
Waffles 
Honey 
Stewed fruit 
CustJrd caramd 
!laked apple 
Rice pudding 
Strawberries and cream 
Apple pie 
B:1nan3 fritters 

Cheese 

Cuffee 
Tea 
Brandy 
Liqueurs 

CONDIMENTS 
Salt 
Pepper 
Mustard (English, 

French) 
Sug;ir 
Cinn:1mon 
Curry 
Salad oil 
Vineg;ir 

Tomato ketchup 
Gravy, sau ce 
Mint sauce 

Limones ni. 
Uvas f. 
Dur:.iznos, damascos m. 
Ciruclas f. 
Higos m. 
Pomelo m. 
FrutilL1S f. 
G uindas, cere1.J.s f. 
Nueces f. 
Almendras f. 
Ananls f. 
Melon 
Slnd i, 

POSTRES 
1-lclado m. 
'N(crengue m. 
M,sitas 
Gateau m. 
\V ,ff!es 
Micl £. 
Compota f. de fruta 
Fbn m. 
Manzana f. asadl 
Arroz m. con leche 
Frutillas f. con crema 
Torta f. de manzan:t s 
Blnlnas f. bunuelo 

Queso m. 

Cafe Ill. 

Te m. 
CognaC m. 
Licores m. 

CONDIMENTOS 
Sal f. 
Pirnlenra f. 
MostJZJ. f. ( inglesJ., f r:111 . 

cesa) 
Azl1c ar f. 
Canela f. 
Curry m. 
Aceitc rn. 
V inagre 111. 

Salsa f. de tonutc 
Salsa 
Salsa de men q 

,I 

Worcester s:1uce 
Pickles 
French dressing 
Mayonnaise 
Horse radish 
Apple sauce 
Jelly 
White sauce 
Oni on sauce 

CUTS 
Leg, or joint 
Leg (chicken) 
Steak 
Tenderloin 
Cutlet, chop 
Breast 
Wing 
A slice 
A portion 

STYLES OF 
COOKING 

Hot, cold 
Cooked, raw 
Hard, soft 
Dry, juicy 
Ripe, green 
Underdone, well cooked 
Plain, dressed 
Boi led or stewed 
Baked 
Roasted 
fried, in oil, in 

butter 
Grilled 
On the spit 
Garni 
Fricassee 
Pot au fou 
En Clsscrole 
Fn t3.sse 
A la Chateaubriand 
A la 

vinagrctte 
Minced meat 
Sruffed 
T ruffled 

Salsa inglesa 
Pickles m . 
Aceitc y vinagre 
1\hyonesa f. 
R,\bano m . picante 
Pure m. Ct! manzan1 
Jalea f. 
Salsa blanca 
S;ilsa de cebollas 

PRESAS 
Picou f. 
Pata f. 
Bife m. 
I.omo m. 
Costilla f. 
Pcchuga f. 
Ala f. 
Una tajada f. 
Una porcion f . 

GUSTOS DE 
COCINA 

Caliente, frio 
Cocido, crudo 
Duro, ticrno 
Seco, jugoso 
Maduro, verde 
J ugoso, bien cocido 
Al natural, condimenrado 
Hervido, cocido 
Asado, al horno 
Asado 
Frito, al aceite, a la m:in -

tcca 
A la parrilla 
Al spiedo 
Adobado 
Fricasse 
Marmita f. 
En cazuela 
En taza 
A la Chateubriand 
A la vinagreta , en esc 1-

bcche 
Picadillo 
Relleno 
Trufado 



TABLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

Knife 
Fork 
Spoon 
Dessert kn ifc, et c. 
Coffee spoon 
Cup 
Saucer 
Pla te 
Soup pl.ite 
Dish 
Tro y 

Jug 
Bottle 
Class, cup 
Napkin 
Salt-cellar 
C ruet sund 
Table cloth 

PHRASES AND 
OBJECTS FOR USE 
IN A RESTAURANT 
Waiter 
Cook 
Maitrc 
Manager 
Wine boy 
The menu 
A la carte 
Table d'hote 
The wine I ist 
A small portion 
A larger portion 
R ring some more 
C all the manager 
Bring the 

bill 
The change 
The tip 
( The tip is included in 

the bill in Argentina ) 

UTENSILIOS DE 
MESA 

Cuchillo m. 
Tcnedor m. 
Cuchara f. 
Cuchillo. et c., de po '>l rc 

C uclurita f. de cafc 
T az.a f. 
i'latillo 111 . 

Plato 111. 

Plato hondo 
Fuente f. 
lhndeja f. 
.f ,rra f. 
Botella f. 
C opa f. 
Servillera f. 
Salero m. 
Vinagrcra f. 
J\·fantcl m. 

FRASES Y OBJETOS 
PARA USO EN UN 

REST AURANTE 
Mozo m. 
Chef 111. 

lvLiitrc, cncargado m. 
Gcrcntc m . 
Mozo de los vinos 
El mcnU m ., la list.1 f. 
A la carta 
A la lista 
La lista de vinos 
U n:t porci6n chic a 
Una porciOn m:\s granJc 
Traig:t m;is 
Llame al gercnte 
Traiga la adicion (b 

cucnta) 
El cambio m. 
La propin:i f. 

\ . 
I 

.I 

CURRENCY CONVERSION TABLE 
U. S . Dollars Argentine Pesos 

$ 0.25 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 
8.00 
9.00 

10.00 
20.oe 
50.00 

100.00 

Argentin e Pesos 

1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 
S.00 
9.00 

10.00 
20.00 
50.00 

100.00 
500.00 

U.S. Dollars 

Visitors wishing to insert equivalent valu es at th e rate 

o f exchan ge of the day, can obtain fu ll information from 

the F oreign Exchan ge D epartment of t h e Boston Bank . 
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